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Th e rem arkabl y dive rse brachi opod assemblage fro m the Eocene La Meseta Formatio n of
Seymour (Murarnbio) Islan d , Antarctic Penin sul a, co nta ins nineteen ge nera and twent y four
spec ies. Four ge nera and e ight spec ies are ne w, i.e . Basiliola minuta sp. n., Tegu lorhynch ia
ampullacea sp. n., Parapli cirhvn chia gazdz icki! ge n. et sp. n.. Seymoure lla ow eni ge n. et
sp. n., Ge n. et sp. n ., Mu rravia fost er! sp. n., Macandrevia cooperi sp. n., and Laquethiris
curiosa gen . et sp. n. A new subfamily Sey mo urinae is prop osed for the species Seymo u
rella owe ni . Genera Basiliola. Hemithiris, Parapli cirhynchia. Seymourella, Mu rravia , Ma 
gel/a, Stetho thyris, Macandrevia , and Laqu ethiris are reported for the first tim e from the
La Meseta Formatio n, altho ugh Hemithiris and Magella have been already noted from the
Terti ary strata o f adjacent Coc kburn Island. So me of the ge nera tBasi liola, Hemithiris.
Notosaria, Murra via, Ste thothyri s, Macand revia i described herein represent the oldest
OCCUITences of the ge nus, thu s ex ten ding their stratig raphica l ranges, which suggests that
Sey mo ur Island might play an important role in the e vo lution of man y bruchi op od taxa
from where they spread north wards before the deve lopment of the circum-A ntarc tic current
in the Oligoccne time. Th us, the brachiopods from the La Meset a Formati on are ano ther
example of the heteroch roneit y of high so uthem latitude faunas . Th ese brachi op ods at the
ge ner ic level show c lose affi nities to those from New Zea land , having ni ne gene ra in
co mmo n. Fewer generic a ffinities exist bet ween Terti ary brachi op od fauna of Sey mo ur
Island and southern So uth America . T he brachi op ods ind icate wa rm to warm-temperate
co nd itions of sha llow to moderately deep marine env ironments wh ich supports in general
earlier interpreta tion of the La Meseta Forma tion depositional co ndit ions . How ever, the
presence in the upp erm ost part of the form ation of such war m-wate r ge ne ra as Lingula and
Bouch ardia is in co ntrad iction with a co nsiderab le climatic cooling pos tulated on the basis
of oxygen isotopi c data.
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The brach iopod s fro m the La Meseta Forma tio n of Sey mo ur Island, Antarctic Pen insul a were first
described at the begin nin g of the ce ntury by BUCKMAN (1910), however , he menti oned the presence of
only two genera : Lingul a and Bouchardia. More recentl y brachi opods were examined by OWEN (1980)
who noted the presence of six genera: Lingula , No tosa ria, Liothyre lla, Magellania , Bouchardia and
Terebratella. WIEDMAN et al. (1988) added to this list four othe r genera, TProbolarina, Tegulorhynchia ,
?Plicirhynchia and Terehratulina . BITNER (199 1) described a new species of the genus "Terebratella ".
However, none of the previous reports presented so ric h and diversified assemblage whic h co mprises
nineteen genera and twe nty four species. Its imp ortance is in the fac t that it co ntains numerous new taxa
and extends both stratigraphica l and geographica l ranges of several genera known so far fro m younger
depos its. The investigated brachiopods also shed new light on the possi ble migration rou tes and origins
of some ge nera.

The brachiopods were co llec ted by Andrzej GAZDZICKI during the Argentine-Polish fie ld partie s in the
austra l summers of 1987- 88, 1991- 92 and 1993-94 (OOKTOR et al. 1988; GAZDZICKI 1996 thi s volume).

Brach iopods described herein are hou sed in the Institu te of Paleob iology of the Pol ish Academy of
Sc iences (Warszawa) und er the number ZPAL Bp .XXXVII .

Acknowledgements. - Th e author wis hes to ex press her gratitude to Assoc. Professor Andrzej GAt 
DZICKI (Institute of Paleobi ology, Warszawa) for do na tion of the material, access to his Anta rctic library
and helpful di scu ssion on the geology and paleontology of Seymour Island during prep arat ion of thi s
manu scr ipt. Warm thank s are du e to Dr. Oavid I. MACKINNON (U niversity of Ca nter bury, Christchurch )
for the stimulating interest he has shown, for help with finding difficult available paper s, and for a supply
of co mparative mater ial of Stethothyris uttl eyi , Or. Oaphne E. LEE (Univers ity of Otago, Ouned in) and
Dr. Ewa POPI EL-BARCZYK (M useum of Earth, Warszawa) helped me in the qu est of so me paper s. Special
thanks are du e to Or. Ellis F. OWEN (T he Natural History Muse um, London ) for his cr itica l rea ding of thi s
paper and for improving the langu age. I also apprec iate the comments made by Professor Ge rtr uda BIERNAT
(Inst itute of Paleob iology, Warszawa) . Tha nks are also ex tended to Professor Krzysztof JAZDZEWSKI and
Dr. Piotr PRESLER (both from Laboratory of Polar Biology and Oce anobiology, University of L6di, L6 di)
for the access to the co llection of Recen t brach iop ods from the Antarctic region and for a supply of
specime ns of Liothyrella ll l'a . T he photographs were taken by Mrs. Grazyna OZI EWI NSKA (Institute of
Paleobiology, Warszawa) to whom the author is very grateful.

GEOLOGICAL AND STRATIGRAPHICAL SETTING

The La Meseta Formation, extreme ly foss ilifero us mar ine de posits fro m where all the brach iop ods
co me, crops out at the north ern part of Sey mo ur Island and so uthwes t of Cross Valley (Tex t- fig . I). The
La Meseta Formation was firs t divided into three lith ological un its, I th rough III , by ELLlOT and TRAUTMAN
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Fig. I
Map of the north ern part of Sey mo ur Island showing the local ities where bra chiopod s were co llec ted.

( 1982), but after de tai led mapping SADLER ( 1988) indicated the nece ssity for furt her different iation and
div ided it into seven lithofacies units (Telm l - Telm7 ).

The La Meset a Formation deposits lie uncon form ably on the upp er Cretaceous/ Paleocene eros iona l
surface (Z INSI\IEISTER 1982a, b; FELDM ANN and Z INSM EISTER 1984 ; WOODB URNE and ZINSMEISTER 1984 ;
SADLER 1988; STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992; PORI ;BSKI 1995) and are overlain by the Qu atern ary
deposit s (Weddell Formati on) see Geo logic Map ofSeytnour Island in FELDM ANNand WOODBURNE ( 198 8) .

Characteristics of the Tclm units . - The low ermost unit Telrn l cro ps out at Ca pe Wirn an and west
o f Cross Valley. Interpreted as trangressive dep osits, it is co mpose d of a sandy pebble-con glomerate
succeeded by iron -stain ed qu art z sands tones at the wes te rnmost exposure and of a laminated , fissil e quart z
sands tone with ca rbonate-cemented co ncretions associated wi th a megabreccia facie s at the north enmost
ex posure (SADLER 1988; STILW ELL and ZINSM EISTER 1992). The fauna is dom inated by bryozoans (GAZ
DZICK I and HARA 1994 ; HARA 1995) and brachi opods, wit h mollu scs formi ng only a minor component.
In the studied material. brachiopods fro m thi s un it di sp lay the greatest taxonomic divers ity and are
represent ed by the followin g 22 species: Basil iola min uta sp. n.. Hemithiris antarctica BUCKMAN, ?Hemi
thiri s sp., Notosaria seytno urensis OWEN, Notosaria sp.. Tegulo rhynchia imbricata (BUCK I\IAN), T. ampul
lacea sp. n.. Tegulorhynchia sp. , ?Plic irhYI1 c11ia sp., Parapli cirhynchia ga zdrickii ge n. et sp. n., Liothyrella
sp., L. anderssoni OWEN, Seymourel la owe ni ge n. et sp. n., Gen . et sp. n.. Terebratulina buckmani OWEN.
Murravia fosteri sp. n., Bouchardia antarctica BUCKMAN. "Terebratella " crofti OWEN. Magellania ant
arctica (BUCKI\IA N), Magella australis (BUCKI\IAN), Macandrevia cooperi sp. n., Laquethiris curiosa gen.
et sp. n.

Th e unit Telm 2 exposure s in the Cross Valley area and at Ca pe Wiman , according to SADLER ( 1988),
co nsists of thick beds of laminated , fine -grained sa nds and silly sands, deposited in a low-energy en vi
ronme nt, below wave base or in a protected embay me nt (STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992; see also
DOKTOR et al . 1996 this vo lume). Locally, in the ca lca reo us siltstones, diver se fossil rem ain s of mollu scs,
brachiopods, ec hinoids. leaves, wood fragments, arthropods and fish, are abunda nt (DoKTOR et al . 1988,
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Bill Hill (41m a.s.l.)
ZPAL 1

Fig. 2
View of the outcrop ZPAL 1 (as seen from the L6pez de Bertodano Bay) which displays the greatest

brachiopod species richness. Photographed by A. G AZDZICK I, February 1994.
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1996 thi s vo lume; JERZMANSKA 1991 ; STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992). The brach iopod assemblage from
the upp er part of thi s unit is, although poorer and co nta ining 12 spec ies, similar in spec ies co mpos ition
to that fro m the unit Telm I , differin g in the addi tiona l presen ce of Stethothyris sp. and in the abse nce of
Basiliola minuta, Tegulorhynchia species, ?Plici rhynclzia sp., Paraplicirhynchia gardrickii, Liothyrella
species and Murra via [osteri. Th e dominant brachi opod species in thi s unit is Macandrevia cooperi.

Th e unit Telm3 crops out only at the northern end of the island. It is cha racterize d by buff-weathering
cross-bedde d sands and silts wi th abunda nt she ll bed s and len ses which could indi cate a nearshore,
high-en ergy env iro nment (SADLER 1988; STILWELL and ZINS MEISTER 1992). Venerid bivalv es dominate in
thi s un it. Beginning from the un it Telm3 there is a much lower di ver sity of the brachi op od fauna. In the
invest igated mate rial brachi opod s are represented by three spec ies: Liothyrella anderssoni, Bouchardia
antarctica, and Magellania anta rctica .

Th e unit Telm4, whic h overl ies the fine-grained sands of Telm2 in the so uth and ve nerid she ll bed s of
Telm3 in the nor th , is characte rized by re lative ly thi ck, co ng lomeratic Cucullaea she ll bed s. Molluscan
fauna dominates in thi s un it. Verte brate re main s also occur (MARENSSI et al. 1994). Telm4 is interpreted
as to have bee n dep osit ed in a high- en ergy env iro nme nt (S ADLER 1988; STILWELL and ZINSM EISTER 1992).
In the co llected material brach iopods are represented by two spec ies Bouchardia antarctica and Magel
lan ia anta rctica .

Th e unit TelmS co nsi sts of laminated fin e-grained sands tones and silty cl ays with interbedded con
g lomeratic sands tone (SADLER 1988). The bed s and lenses of Cucullaea she lls are characteristic for thi s
un it. Se dime ntary structure s and fossil ana lysis indi cate variab le nearshore, sha llow-ma rine enviro nments
(STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992). Foss il rem ains, very di versifi ed and abunda nt, are dominated by
molluscs, cirripedes, verte bra tes (WOODBU RNE and ZINSMEISTER 1984 ; M ARENSSI et al. 1994 ), bryozoans,
wood frag me nts , plant, echino derrns, crus taceans (FELDMANN and ZINSMEISTER 1984) and trace fossil s. In
my co llec tion there are numerou s brachiop ods belonging to the species Bouchardia antarctica. Earlier
fro m thi s unit "Terebratella" sp. was described (BITNER 1991 ).

Ch aracter izing the upperm ost units, Telm6 and Telm7 are medium- to fin e-grained sands tones with
intervals of laminated fine -g ra ined sand and silty cl ay (SADLER 1988). The macrofauna is dominated by
mollu scs (STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992 ), howev er crinoids (RASMUSSEN 1979), echinoids (McKINNEY
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et al. 1988), vertebrate remains (BORSUK-BIALYNICKA 1988; JERZMANSKA 1988 ; MYRCHA et al. 1990;
TAMBUSSI et al. 1994), crustaceans (FELDMANN and WILSON 1988 ; AGUIRRE-URRETA et al. 1995) are also
present. The uppermost units are interpreted by STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER (1992) as to have been
deposited in a low-energy, shallow-marine environment. The brachiopod assemblage is characterized by
the presence of Lingula antarctica BUCKMAN, absent in the lower units of the La Meseta Formation.
Liothyrella anderssoni, abundant Bouchardia antarctica and Magellania antarctica are also noted in these
units .

The most recent description of lithofacies, sedimentary structures and geometries of the La Meseta
Formation was presented by PORI;BSKI (1995). Based on these features he interpreted the formation as to
have been deposited in an incised-valley estuary dominated by tides.

Age. - The age of the La Meseta Formation was considered as upper Eocene-?lower Oligocene
(ZINSMEISTER 1977, 1982a, b, 1984; BLAKE and ZINSMEISTER 1979 ; ZINSMEISTER and CAMACHO 1982;
FELDMANN and ZINSMEISTER 1984; WOODBURNE and ZINSMEISTER 1984), however, recent investigations
indicate that the lower units (Telml and Telm2?) are early?-middle Eocene in age, while the upper units
(Telm6 and Telm7) may indeed be earliest Oligocene in age (WRENN and HART 1988 ; COCOZZA and
CLARKE 1992; STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992; see also age discussion in TAMB USSI et al. 1994).

MATERIAL

Brachiopods are a common element of the fauna and have been noted in the whole section of the La
Meseta Formation (see also STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992).

The investigated brachiopods were collected in seven outcrops marked on the map as ZPAL (Text-fig. I;
see also GAZDZICKI and TATuR 1994) and in several not marked outcrops of the Units 11 and Ill. They
were found mainly in weakly consolidated sands, sandstones and siltstones (A. GAZDZICKI, personal
communication), in effect many are often crushed and damaged. During washing they easily disarticulate
but, unfortunately, internal structures are often damaged and the whole well preserved brachidium is an
exception (PI. 25: lie). In some cases the poor preservation makes the determination impossible.

The brachiopods coming from the lowermost units (Telml and Telm2) represent the most interesting
and diverse assemblage in the studied material, containing all the new forms described in this paper. In
this part of the formation two outcrops, ZPAL 1 and ZPAL 8 (see Text-figs 1-2) show the greatest
brachiopod species richness. In the upper part of the section a considerable decrease in diversity is
observed. The total number of the investigated specimens is over 620.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

Order Lingulida WAAGEN, 1885
Superfamily Linguloidea MENKE, 1828

Family Lingulidae MENKE, 1828
Genus Lingula BRUGUIERE, 1797

Type species: Lingula anatina LAMARCK, 1801.

Lingula antarctica BUCKMAN, 1910
(PI. 18: 1-2)

1910. Lingula antarctica sp. n.; B UCKMAN , p. 9, pl. 1: 7.

1980. Lingula antarctica S.S. BUCKMAN; OWEN, p. 126, fig . 10.

1988. Lingula antarctica B UCKMAN; WIEDMAN et al ., fig. 2.18-20.

Material. - 23 complete specimens, 9 ventral valves, 13 dorsal valves and many variously broken
fragments.
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5 mm

Fig . 3
Palli al sinuses of the pedicle va lve

of Basil iofa minut a sp. n.

Remarks. - The investigated materi al agrees we ll with the descript ion and illu str ati ons give n by other
autho rs (BUCKMAN 1910; OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et al. 1988). Th e studied spec ime ns are slightly longer
(max . length 33 mm ) than those hith erto described , ge ntly bicon vex, elonga te in outline, with parallel
sides, and orna me nted by co nce ntric, oblong growth lines. Three of them bear traces of gas tropod borings
(see PI. 18: 1- 2). The rich and exceptionally well preserved materi al of this deli cate-shell ed genus di splays
clearl y visible muscle sca rs and anter ior mantl e ca na ls (see PI. 18: Ib, 2b).

L. waikatoensis PENSELER, known from the New Zealand Tertiary deposit s (PENSELER 1930 ; ALLAN
1936; LEE and CAMPBELL 1987), is slightly sma ller than L. antarctica, differ ing also in less elongate
outline and less pointed valves .

Occurrence. - The studied material co mes fro m the uppermost uni ts of the La Meseta Formation
(Telm6 and Telm7). Th e presence of th is spec ies on Seym our Island was already report ed by BUCKMAN
(19 10), OWEN (19 80) and WIEDMAN et al. (1988) .

Order Rhynchonellida K UH N, 1949
Supe rfamily Rhynchonelloidea GRAY, 1848

Fa mily Basiliolidae COOPER, 1959
Subfamily Basiliolinae COOPER, 1959

Genu s Basiliola DAL L, 1908

Type species: Hemitliyris beecheri DAI.L, 1895.

Basiliola minuta sp. n.
(PI. 19 : 1-4; Text-fig. 3)

1988 . ?Probolarina sp.; WIEDM i\N et al.. fig. 2.16-17.

Holotype : The specimen ZPAL Bp.XXXVIU46 figured on PI. 19: 2.

Type hori zo n: Telm l , La Me seta Formation : Eocene .

Type locality: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ). Se ym our Island. Antarcti c Peninsu la.

Deri vation of the name : From the Latin minutus - small , referring to the sma ll size.

Diagnosis. - Basil iola of sma ll size, asy mmetr ica lly uniplicate , and with moderately wide outer hinge
plates.

Material. - Fou r co mplete spec ime ns , 4 ped icle valves and one brach ial valve.
Dimensio ns: Max. length 12.0 mm, width 11 .6 mm ; length of holotype 11.1 mm, wid th 11 .3 mm, th ick ness 4.7 mm .

Description. - The she ll is sma ll, thin, oval to subc ir-
cular in outline and bicon vex with the brachial valve more
co nvex than the pedicle one. The ant erior commissure is
broadl y unipl icate, asy mmetrica lly fold ed (see PI. 19: 2c).
Th e shell surface is smoo th with num erous weakl y de
veloped grow th lines. The fora mc n is sma ll, c ircular to
elongate ova l, co mplete , hypoth yridid with co njunct, auricu
late delt idial plates.

The pedi cle valve with an elaborate pedi cle co llar, for
ming a wide tube with free an terior edges (PI. 19: Ic, 4b).
The teeth are short but wide , provided with grooves, sup
ported by strong dental plates.

The den tal sockets of the brac hial valve are dee p, wi th
grooves corres po nding to tho se on the tee th, and bordered
by short inner socket ridges . The outer hinge plates arc
moderately wide , while the inner hinge plates are abse nt, as
is also the cardinal process. Th e crura, partiall y broken , are
attac hed to the hinge plates . No med ian septum is present in
the brachi al valve, but a very low, short medi an rid ge, not
reach ing the apex, is obse rved in a yo ung spec imen (see PI.
19: 3); in the larger spec ime n the medi an ridge is abse nt (see
PI. 19: 2e).
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Th e palli al markings visible on the pedicle valve are typ ical of the genus (see Text-fig. 3 and PI. 19:
Ib). Th e vas cula medi a branch beyond midvalve; the main branch ex tends anteromedially, the other branch
ex tends laterall y and divid es, with one branch go ing pos terio rly near the va lve margin and the second one
- anterolatera lly.

Remarks. - Th e gen us Basiliola DALL with such its features like smooth she ll, auricula te deltidial
plates and elaborate pedi cle co llar is easy to recogni ze and the descr ibed material co nsists we ll with those
features.

In beak character and cardi nalia, i.e. aur iculate delt idial plates, elaborate ped icle co llar, lack of ca rdi na l
process, wide outer hinge plates, the genus Basi/iola resembles Probolarina COOPER known fro m the
Eocene of the Eas t Coast of the United States (COOPER 1959 , 1988) and fro m the Upper Paleocene-Lower
Eocene of New Zealand (LEE 1980a), differing, however, in havin g smooth she ll surface, whi le Probo
larina has the anterior half of the shell stro ngly costa te.

In the present autho r's opinion the specimens described as TProbolarina sp. by W IEDM AN et al. (1988)
belon g to Basi/ iola minuta. Th e illu str at ions of thi s species are poor and show only interio r of both va lves;
however, there is no costa tion visible on the anterior margin s. Th e shell size and asy mme trical uniplicati on
of ?Probo larina sp. point also to it bein g conspecific with B. minuta sp. n.

The spec ies B. minuta sp. n. differs from the hith ert o described spec ies of th is ge nus in gentle
asy mme trical uniplicati on and relati vely narrow hinge plates (co mpare HATAI 1940 ; COOPER 1957 , 1959,
1978, 1981a) . It is much sma ller tha n the Recent spec ies B. beecheri (DALL), B. pompholyx DALL, and
the Miocene one, B. strasfogeli COOPER fro m Fiji (COOPER 1959 , 1978) . It is also smaller than two othe r
Recent species B. elongata COOPER and B. amaudi COOPER (COOPER 195 9, 198 Ia). Fro m B. pom ph olyx
and B. amaudi it also differs in having narrower hinge plates, and fro m B. elongata in being more circ ular
in outline . In shell size it is co mparable to the Pliocene species fro m Fiji , B. roddai COOPER, differing
strongly, however, in the degree of anterior uniplication and convexi ty of the dorsal valve (COOPER 1978).
B. rodda i has an anterior co mm issure strongly and narrowly uniplicate and a stro ngly co nvex dorsa l valve .
From two Okinawa Pl iocene species , B. nitida COOPER and Basiliola sp., B. minuta can be distin gui shed
by less e longa te shape and smaller she ll co nvexity (COOPER 1957). B. tninuta resembles closel y B. lucida
(GOULD) from the Japanese water s in size, shell outline, as we ll as di men sion of hinge plates (HATAI 1940 ;
COOPER 1959).

In its anterior broad asymmetrica l foldi ng B. minuta is similar to the ge nus Streptaria COOPER, however,
the lack of a pedicle co llar and the wea k development of dent al pla tes in Strepta ria make these ge nera
stro ngly different (COOPER 1959).

Occurrence. - Seymour Island , La Meseta Format ion: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm I. It is the first report
of thi s genus from Seym our Island and the oldes t occurre nce in the record .

Fa mily Hemithyrididae RZHONSNI TSKAYA, 1956
Ge nus Hemithiris O' ORBIGNY, 1847

Type species: Anomia psittacea GMELl N. 1790.

Hemithiris antarctica BUCKMAN, 1910
(PI. 20: 4-6)

1910. Hemithyris antarctica sp. n.: B UCKMAN. p. 13, pI. I : 8-9.

1980. Hemithiris antarctica 5 .5 . B UCK MAI\ ; OWEN, p. 127. fig . 5.

Material. - Six co mplete specimens and 2 brachi al va lves.
Dimensions: Max . len gth 23 .8 mm. wid th 26.5 mm . thickness 6.5 mm . Length 18.0 mm . width 18.4 mm , thickness

6.3 mm.

Remarks. - Th e investigated specimens show all the cha racter s typical of the species H. antarctica
as described and illu str ated by OWEN ( 1980) . Th e shell outline is elonga te oval to triangul ar in yo ung and
becomes broadly triangul ar in adult. Th ere are very fai nt rad ial striae on the she ll surface. Th e beak is
high , nearl y straight with a large hypoth yridid for amen and sma ll, triangular di sjunct delt idial plates. Th e
anter ior co mmissure is un ipli cate with a bro ad , sha llow sulc us on the pedicle va lve . Th e full brachidium
can be observe d inside one dam aged spec imen (PI. 20: 6). It has lon g, slender cru ra, curved towards the
pedicle valve , typical of thi s genus . Th e soc kets are deep , cardinal process wide and well developed. Th e
outer hin ge plat es are very narrow, while inner hin ge plates abse nt. The median ridge is very low and
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extending to the apex . On the inner surface of the brachial valve there are clearly visible adductor muscle
scars.

The studied specimens are larger than tho se illu strated by BUC KMAN (1910) and OWEN (1980). They
also differ from BUCKMAN'S (1910) specimens in much broader outline, which could result, however, from
the smaller size of BUCKMAN'S specimens, as juveniles have more elongate shape, and in les s curved beak.
BUCKMAN ( 19 10) did not observe radi al striae on the shell surface of his specimens. However, radial striae
are visible in the investig ated material , as well as in OWEN'S (1980) material.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Me seta Formation: ZPAL 1 (Bill Hill) , Telml ; ZPAL 8, Telm2.
That is the fir st report of thi s spec ies from the La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island. It was known
earlier from nearby Cockburn Island (B UCKMAN 1910 ; OWEN 1980).

?Hemi thiris sp.
(PI. 18: 7- 8)

Material. - Six complete spec imens .
Dimension s: Max. length 20. 1 mm , wid th 19.9 mm , thi ckness 7.5 mm .

Description. - The shell is thin , impunctate , subtriangular in outline, unequall y biconvex with bra
chial valve more con vex, and nearly equ ally biconvex in earl y growth stages. The anterior commissure is
weakl y uniplicate. The shell surface is smooth with well mark ed growth line s which become denser near
anterior margin . Th e beak is suberect with the oval , incomplete, hypothyridid foramen limited by small ,
disjunct deltidial plat es, pedicle collar present. With the aim to investig ate the internal ch aracters one
specimen has been opened. Unfortunately, the she ll was fill ed with fairl y conso lidated sand, which did
not allow observation of the detail s of the cardinalia. The crura are slender, incurved and no hinge plates
are see n.

Remarks. - Th e investigated specime ns bear some resemblance to the ge nus Hemithiris in some
features such as prominent beak, incomplete foramen , slende r crura, but differ in having smooth surface.
According to COOPER (1959) Hemithiris has the shell surface orname nted by faint striae. However, in
THOMSON's (1927 ) and HATAJ'S (1940) definition of the genus the surface is smooth to radially striate.
The investig ated spec ies is also similar in exterior character s to Neorhynchia THoMsoN tha t is easily
distinguished by its sulca tion of the anterior commissur e (COOPER 1959 ).

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm I; ZPAL 8, Telm2.

Genus Notosaria COOPER, 1959

Type spec ies: Terebratula nigricans SO WERBY , 1846.

No tosaria seymourens is OWEN, 1980
(PI. 21 : 1-5)

1980. Notosaria seymo urensis sp. nov.; O WEN, p. 127, fig. 4 .

1988. Notosaria seymo urensis O WEN; WI EDM AN et al., fig. 2. 10- 11.

Material. - 13 co mplete speci mens and 2 pedicle valves.
Dim ensions: Max. length 22 .7 mm . width 2 1.5 mm ; length 2 1.7 mm . width 22 .5 mm, thickn ess ? I0 .3 mm .

Remarks. - The inve stigated specimens agree well in outline and ornamentation as well as beak
ch aracters with that described by OWEN ( 198 0). They differ in being a little larg er but having a smaller
number of rib s than OWEN'Sspeci me n. The shell outline is transversely oval to subpentagonal, often wider
than long in adults, being elon gate-triangular in young (see PI. 2 1: I) . The surface is co vered with di stinct
ribs, varying in number from 16 to 23, and marked concentric growth line s. The shell is biconvex with
more convex brachial val ve and uniplicate anterior commissur e. The beak is suberect with incomplete,
subcircular, hypothyridid foramen posteriorly limited by horizontally striated apica l plate, anteriorly by
trian gular, disjunct deltidial plates. The large teeth are supported by dental plates (PI. 21 : 4b).

The internal structures of the brachi al valve in one open specimen are poorly preserved - crura are
broken, but a bilobed cardinal process is visible, short and thick inner socket ridges and deep dental
sockets. The median rid ge is low and short, not quite reaching the apex.

The species Notosaria seymourensis differs from N. nigricans (SOWERB Y) known from the Tertiary
deposits and Recent waters of New Zeal and (COOPER 1959 ; FOSTER 1974; LEE 1978b; LEE and WILSON
1979 ) in having more marked growth lines and sharper rib s. It can be also distinguished from another
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Tertiary species fro m New Zealand (ALLAN 1937 a; LEE and WILSON 197 9), N. antipoda (T HoMsoN) that
has very charac teris tic imbricate rib struc ture . From the second livin g species in the New Zealand region ,
N. reinga LEE et WILSON, 1979 the investigated spec ime ns differ in bein g mu ch larger.

Occurrence. - Seymo ur Island , La Meset a Formation: ZPAL 1 (Bi ll H ill), Telm I ; ZPAL 8, Telm2. It
was also not ed by OWEN (1980) and WIEDMAN et al . (1988). Th e present occ urre nce of N. seymourensis
is the oldes t one of the genus Notosaria COOPER.

Notosa ria sp .
(PI. 2 1: 6)

Material. - On e co mplete spec ime n.
Dimensions: Length 20.9 mm. wid th 23 .0 mm.

Remarks. - Th e specime n studied shows all the characters of the genus Notosaria, i.e. medium size,
subpe ntagona l shape, coste lla te orna me ntation, large , hypothyridid forarnen, d isjunct deltidial pl ates . It
differs, however, stro ngly fro m N. seymourensis in typ e of orna me nta tio n. Th e ribs are mor e numerous
(29-30) and much finer, and the growth lines less marked . It resembles slightly in orname ntation the
Recent subspec ies N. nigricans pyxidat a (DAV IDSO N), havin g, however, fewer ribs (FOSTER 1974).

Occurrence. - Seymour Island , La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bi ll Hill), Te lm l.

Ge nus Tegulorliynchia C HAPM AN et CRESPIN, 1923

Type species: Rhyn chon ella squamosa Hurro r-, 1873.

Remarks. - ZEZINA (198 1, 1985) interpreted the crura of Tegulorhynchia doede rleini (DAVIDSO N) as
fa lcife r in type and crea ted a new ge nus Acanthobasiliola for thi s spec ies. Both COOPER (19 59) and LEE
(1980b), in the diagnosis of Tegulo rhyn chia, described the crura as short and radulifer in type. In her
taxon omi cal rev ision LEE (I980b) found the extant T. doederl ein i and Tertiary T. squamosa (HUTTON)
very similar in eve ry respect , such as size , shape , orname ntation and internal fea tures, and only becau se
of the grea t discont inuit ies in geographical distribution and age she retai ned both spec ific names . I am
rather inclined to be of COOPER'S and LEE'S opinions in th is respect as McNAMARA ( 1983) was.

Tegu lorhynchia imbricata (BUCKMA N, 1910)
(PI. 18: 5-6)

1910. Hem ithyr is imbricata sp. n.; B UCKM AN. p. 1L pI. 1: 12.

19 10. Hem ithyris squamosa (H U'lTON) ; B UCKMA N. p. 10. pI. 1: 13.

1980. Tegulorhynchia imb ricata (S.S. B UCKM AN) ; OWEN, p. 128, fi g. 11 .

1988 . Tegulorhynchia imbricata (B LJCKM AN); WI EDM AN et al ., fig. 2.9.

Material. - Nine co mplete specimens and one ped icle valve.
Dimensions: Length 13.6 mm, width 15.2 mm; length 11.5 111111 , widt h 14 .6 mm , thickness 5.6 mm. Max. length of a
damaged specimen 16.5 mm .

Remarks. - Th e investigated spec ime ns show all the charac ters typ ica l of the spec ies T. imb ricata
as hith erto described (BUCK I'vlAN 191 0 ; OWEN 1980; W IEDM AN et al. 1988). The she ll is tra nversely oval,
wider than lon g, ornamented by fine, spinos e ribs and nu merou s growth lines . The she ll is bicon vex with
brachia l va lve slightly more co nvex . T he anterior commiss ure is uniplicate. T he small, circular fora me n
is constricted posterio rly by pedicle co llar and anter ior ly by sma ll, tr iangul ar deltid ial plates whic h are
disjunct in the investigated material , most probably becau se of immaturity of the studie d specimens .

The specimen described by BUCKMAN (1910) as Hemithyri s squamosa HUTTON is referred in th is paper
in accorda nce with LEE (1980b) into the sy nony my of T. imbricata . Si milar suggestions we re given by
OWEN (1980), however, because of very poor illu stration s he preferred not to place BUCKMAN'S specimen
in syno nymy.

Occurrence. - Seymo ur Island, La Meset a Formation: ZPAL I (Bi ll Hill), Telml. Earlier thi s spec ies
was already noted fro m the La Meseta Formati on by WIEDMAN et al. (1988) , as we ll as fro m the Terti ary
strata of adjacent Cock burn Island by BUCKMAN ( 19 10) and OWEN (1980) .
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Tegulorhynchia sp.
(PI. 18: 4; Text-fig. 4)
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Fig . 4
Pallial sinuses of the brachi al valve

of Tegulorhynchia sp.

Material. - One complete strongly crushed specimen and 4 damaged, badly preserved brachial
valves .

Remarks. - The valves are tranversely oval with maximum width 22.1 mm. The shell surface is
covered with numerous, fine ribs interrupted by abundant, denser near anterior margin, growth lines,
producing imbricate structure.

The cardinalia of the brachial valve are partially
preserved in one specimen. The cardinal process is ab
sent, a short median ridge extends to the apex . On the
inner surface there are well visible pallial marks (see
Text-fig. 4 and PI. 18: 4b). A pair of canals, vascula
media, curves posterolaterally and branches towards the
margm.

The very badly preserved material does not allow for
any detailed investigation. However, the very charac
teristic ornamentation clearly indicates its affiliation
with the genus Tegulorhyn chia . The species Tegulorhyn
chia sp. differs from T. imbricata in the type of unipli
cation. The brachial fold of Tegulorhyn chia sp. is nar
rower and very distinct, appearing very early in the shell
development , while T. imbricata has a broad, low, inci
pient brachial fold visible on the anterior margin. Tegu
lorhynchia sp. is also easily distinguishable from T. am
pullacea sp. n. by the convexity of the brachial valve.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Forma
tion : ZPAL 11 (Cape Wiman), Telml.

Tegulorhynchia ampullacea sp. n.
(PI. 18: 3)

Holotype: The specimen ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU95 figured on PI. 18: 3.

Type horizon : Telm I, La Meset a Formation; Eocene.

Type locality : ZPAL I (Bill Hill) , Seymour Island, Antarctic Peninsula.

Derivation of the name : From the Latin ampulla ceus - dumpy, referring to the very characteristic shape .

Diagnosis. - Tegulorhynchia with the strongly convex dorsal valve, and tongue-like, flattened ventral
sulcus and high brachial fold.

Material. - One complete specimen.
Dimensions: Length 14.9 mm, width 17.4 mm, thickness 15.8 mm.

Description. - The shell impunctate , triangular in outline, wider than long with the maximum width
near anterior margin. The pedicle valve is nearly flat while the brachial one strongly convex. The anterior
commissure is uniplicate with well-developed, high dorsal fold and tongue-like, flattened ventral sulcus.
The shell surface is covered with 47 fine, spinose ribs . On the surface there are also numerous growth
lines, anteriorly becoming denser. The beak is moderately long, pointed and nearly straight with a small ,
elongate, hypothyridid foramen, limited anteriorly by discrete, triangular, vertically lengthened, conjunct
deltidial plates . The pedicle collar present.

The internal features unknown.
Remarks. - The ornamentation and beak characters of the studied specimen without any doubt allow

assignment of this specimen to the genus Tegulorhynchia. However, it differs strongly from the hitherto
described seven species of this genus (CHAPMAN and CRESPIN 1923; ALLAN 1931, 1937a, 1940; HATAI
1940; COOPER 1957, 1959; LEE 1980b; OWEN 1980; McNAMARA 1983; WIEDMAN et al. 1988) in type of
convexity and nature of the anterior commissure. No earlier described species show such a strong
difference in convexity between the dorsal and pedicle valves and such a high dorsal fold and deep ventral
sulcus as the investigated specimen.
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The species T. ampullacea sp . n. is smaller than T. squamosa (HUTTON), T. doederleini (D AVIDSON)
and T. thomsoni CHAPM AN et CRESPI N, being, however, larger than T. sublaevis (T Ho MsoN) and T.
imbricata (B UCKMAN), another species from Seymour Island. The described spec imen is comparable in
size and rib number to the Australian Tertiary species T. coe/ata (TENISON-WOODS). CHAPMAN and CRESPI N
(1923) stressed the strong convexity of the dorsal valve and flattened median fold of T. coe/ata. However,
examining the illustrations of T. coe lata (pI. I: 3-4 in CHAPMAN and C RESPI N 1923 ) one can ea sily exclude
the similarity with the studied spec imen. In ALLAN' s (1940) opinion T. thomsoni and T. coe lata have the
same convexity.

T. ampullacea is somewhat similar in the strong convexity of the brachial valve and in the anterior
commissure with a strong uniplicate fold to the Early Paleocene-Early Eocene Australian species T.
boongeroodaensis McNAM ARA, 1983 . It differs, however, in being slightly sma ller, in having longer, more
pointed beak and much less numerous co stellae than T. boon geroodaensis th at bears up to 80 fine rib s.
The latter species is also distingui shable from T. ampullacea by its subpentagonal outline, while T.
ampullacea is subtriangular.

Occur rence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm 1.

Genus Plicirhynchia ALLAN, 1947

Type species: Rhynchonella plicigera IIl ERING, 1897.

?PI ici rhynchia sp.
(P I. 21: 7- 9)

Material. - Two complete spec ime ns , one pedicle val ve, 3 br achial va lves.
Dimen sions: Leng th 17.1 mm, width 15.9 mm.

Remarks. - The badly preser ved material makes it difficult to give preci se determination , however,
the spec ime ns show so me ge neric resemblance to the genus Plicirhynchia ALLAN. The she ll is subtrian
gular, biconvex, ante riorly co state . Th e beak is sube rec t with the elongate ov al foramen , narrowed
anteriorly by two conjunct deltidial plates. Th e pedicle coll ar presen t. Th e teeth are suppo rted by distinct
dental plates. The deep dental soc kets are bounded by short, prominent inn er soc ke t ridges. Th e cardinal
process is transverse, prominent, bilobed , with visi ble concentric lines. Th e low medi an rid ge on the
brachial va lve reaches the apex .

Th e' specimens under study differ fro m the Eocene spec ies of Arge ntina , P. plicigera (l HERI NG) in the
development of the ant erior costa e which are weaker, broad er and limited only to the ante rior margin ,
for ming plicae (see A LLAN 1947; COOPER 1959). However, they are c lose to the speci me n described and
illus tra ted by BUCKMAN (19 10: pI. 1: 10) under the name of Hem ithyri s pl icigera IHERI NG which also
shows pli cae on the anterio r margin . BUCKMAN's ( 1910) specime n was attributed by OWEN (1980 ) to the
spec ies Plicirh yn chia sp., ho wever , he did not illustrate the spec ies, g iving only description. WIEDMAN et
al. (19 88) also noted the qu esti onabl e presen ce of the ge nus Plicirliynchia in their co llection witho ut
illu strati on .

Th e studied speci me ns are eas ily d istingui sh abl e fro m the se micostate ge nus Probolarina COOPER in
the beak charac te rs and the presen ce o f a ca rdina l process (COOPER 1959 , 1988). They also differ fro m
the spec ies Paraplicirhynchia gardzickii ge n. et sp. n. tha t has d istinct shar p rib s beginn ing at the middle
of the she ll, di sjunct deltidial plates and lack of dent al plates in adult stage. Th e cardinali a are ve ry sim ila r
in both species .

Th e bett er preser ved material is need ed to more preci se ass ignme nt.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La M eseta Formati on: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm 1. Th e ge nus Plicir
hyn chia was pre viou sly recorded from Cockburn (OWEN 1980 ) and Seym ou r (W IEDMAN et al. 1988 )
Islands.

Genus Paraplicirltyn chia ge n. n.

Type species: Paraplicirhynchia gazdz ickii sp. n.

Deri vation of the name: Resembling Plicirhynchia.

Diagnosis. - Semico state shell medium-sized with hypothyridid foramen and di sjunct deltidial plates.
Dental plates reduced in mature forms. Cardinal process tran sver se, bilobed.
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Paraplici rhynchia gardz ickii gen. et sp. n.
(PI. 22: 2-3)
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Ho lotype : Th e spec ime n ZPAL Bp.xXXYII/l 07 figur ed on PI. 22 : 3.

Type hori zon: Telm I. La Meset a Forma tio n; Eo ce ne .

Type localit y : ZPAL I (Bill Hill ). Seymour Island. Antarcti c Peninsul a.

Derivation of the nam e: In hon our of Or. A . G AZDZICK I. Warszawa. who collec ted the materi al for the present study .

Diagnosis. - As for the ge nus.
Material. - Fi ve complete spec ime ns and one brachial valve.
Dim ension s: Len gth of holotype 17 .8 mm, width 18.7 mm , thi ckn ess 6.5 n1l11 .

Description . - Th e she ll outline fro m subc ircular to tr ansversely ova l. The she ll is biconvex with the
brachial valve more con vex than the pedicle one. Th e anterior commissure is weakly uniplicate. The
anterior half of the shell surface is orn am ented by stro ng ribs (15-16 in number), whi le the posterior one
is smooth or with radial lines. The growth lines well vis ible. The hinge line is sho rt and incurved. The
beak prominent, erect with a large, longitudinally oval foramen of hypothyridid typ e. The foramen is
restricted by small, di sjunct deltidial plates and posteriorly by a pedicle coll ar slightly elevated above the
va lve floor. Th e teeth are small; in immature forms they are supported by weakly developed dental plates
whi ch are reduced in adults and only swe llings ex tend ing posteroventrally, not meeting the valve floor,
are present.

In the brachi al valve the deep soc kets are bordered by thi ck , shor t inner soc ket rid ge s. The card inal
process is transverse in outline , bil obed with vis ible concentric lin es . No hin ge plate s. The crura are
broken. On the inner surface of the brachial valve there is a very low median rid ge that extends one third
of the she ll len gth but does not reach the apex.

Remarks. - Two ge nera known from Tertiary, Prob olarina COOPER and Plicirh yn chia ALLAN, are
charac ter ized by the sa me type of orna me ntation, the anterior half stro ng ly costate (ALLAN 1947 ; COOPER
1959, 1988). Ho wever, the investigated spec ime ns di ffer stro ng ly from both ge nera in man y features. Both
ge ne ra have co nj unct deltidial plates, eve n those of Probolarina are aur iculate, wh ile the deltidial plates
of speci me ns from Seym ou r Island are di sjunct. Th e cardina lia see m to be rel ated to those of Plicirhynchia ;
the ca rdi na l process and med ian ridge are abse nt in Prob olarina. Th e dent al plates differ strong ly from
tho se of the st udie d spec ime ns. So far onl y the Terti ar y New Zea land ge nus Aeth eia THOMSON and the
Arge ntinian one Patagorliyncliia ALLAN have no dent al plates (ALLAN 1938; COOPER 1959; LEE 197 8a),
however, the speci me ns described herein di ffer stro ng ly fro m them in she ll orna me ntation. Th ey also differ
in ex terior aspect fro m ?P!icirhynclzia sp. in having more distinct , sharpe r ribs whi ch appear ea rlier on
the she ll surface , and disjunct deltidial plat es.

Two spec ies with poorly known interna l charac ters, "Rhynchonella "faxensis POSSELT (ASGAARD 1968)
and Phapsirliynchia sanctapaulens is PAJ AUD, 197 6, whi ch are also Tertiary, Dani an and Pli ocene respec
tivel y, have similar orna me nta tio n, but the rib s are less dist inct and appear near the ant erior ma rgin .

Occurrence. - Seymo ur Island , La Meseta Formati on : Z PAL I (Bill Hill), Telm I.

Ord er Terebratulida WAAGEN , 1883
Superfamily Terebratuloidea G RAY, 1840

Family Terebratulidae G RAY, 1840
Su bfam ily Terebratulinae GRAY, 1840

Ge nus Liotliyre lla TIlOMSON, 1916

Type species : Terebratula II V{/ BRODER JI'. 1833.

Liothyrella anderssoni OWEN, 1980
(PI. 20: 3)

1980. Liothvrella andersson i sp . nov .: OWE/'\. p. 143. figs 32-33.

Material. - N ine complete specimens, 3 pedicle valv es. Some specime ns are damaged .
Dim ensions: Le ngth 52 .5 mill. width 40 .3 II1m. thickness 22.4 111111 .

Remarks. - Th e stud ied spec ime ns correspond we ll with description and illu strations given by OWEN
(19 80 ). Th e large, elonga te oval she ll has smoo th surface with well -defined concentric growth lines and
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is biconvex with slightly deeper pedicle valve. Th e anter ior co mmiss ure is rectimarginate. Th e massive,
erect beak is trun cated by a large, circular, labi ate foramen of mesoth yridid type. Th e delt idial plates are
co njunct and form a large symphy tium. No pedicle colla r is obse rve d . Th e investi gated spec ime ns differ
from those described by OWEN ( 1980) in bein g slightly larger.

The spec ies L. anderssoni differs fro m anoth er species of this ge nus in the co llec ted material , nam ely
Liothyrella sp., mainl y in beak ch aracter s: Liothyrella sp. has incurved beak , co ncave sy rnphy tium,
permesoth yridid foram en and well developed ped icle co llar . L. anderssoni is also much larger and has
bett er marked growth lines.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island , La Meseta Formation: ZPAL 3 (Metac rinus site), Telm7; ZPAL 10
( "Se rgio Point" ), Telm3; ZPAL 12 (SadlerStacks) , Telml -Telm2; Telm4-Telm5 ; Telm6-Telm7. OWEN'S
( 1980) specimens co me from the upper units of the La Meseta Formati on . In the investigated mat erial L.
anderssoni is also noted fro m the lower unit s. Also STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER ( 1992) menti oned its
presence in the un it Telml.

Liothyrella sp.
(Pi. 20 : 1- 2)

Material. - Nine complete specime ns, 4 pedi cle valves and 3 brachi al valves. Material is badl y
preserved , 6 other co mp lete spec ime ns may also belong to th is species.

Remarks. - Poorl y preserved materi al makes the determ inat ion to the specific level impossible,
however, on the ge neric level the studied spec ime ns show typi cal features of Liothyrella . Th ey measure
30-40 mm in length and have smoo th shell surface with num erous growth lines. Th e beak is incurved
with a large, circular, perm esothyridid forame n lim ited anteriorly by co njunct delt id ial plate s that form a
sma ll, co ncave symphytium. The pedi cle coll ar well developed . The teeth are sma ll, not supported by
dent al plates. Th e loop is not preserved , but a semi-e lliptica l, flatt en ed ca rdinal process, we ll defined
fulcra l plates, the presence of outer h inge plates and lack of medi an septurn, all poin t to the ge nus
Liothyrella .

The speci mens und er study are very close to that of L. cf. L. lecta (G uPPY) illu str ated by WIEDM AN et
al . (1988). They are also simi lar to the Recen t spec ies L. Ul'a (BRODERIP) livin g in the Antarctic waters
(FOSTER 1974, 1989 ; COOPER 1983), the fact observed also by W IEDMAN et al . (19 88).

Occurrence . - Seymour Island , La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telml. OWEN (1980: 141)
described L. lecta (G uPPY) fro m the Lower Tertiary of Cockburn Island .

Subfa mily Seymourinae subfam. n.

Diagnosis. - Smooth she ll medium -sized , bicon vex with anterior co mmissure sulcate. Forame n large,
submeso thy ridid to mesoth yridid , de ltidial plates di sjunct. Loop short, squar ish in outline with thin
tra nsve rse band narrowly arched, crura l processes long, nee dle-like, termina l points abse nt. Outer hinge
wide, inner hinge plates abse nt. Dental plates and brachi al mediu m se ptum abse nt.

Remarks. - In external and interna l features the investigated speci mens for m a distingui shed group
among Tere bra tulidae (see COOPER 1983). Disjunct deltidi al plates and lack of symphy tium distingu ish
them from other tereb ratuli ds. The loop wit h its thin, arc hed transverse band is not observed in any
representative of the Terebratulidae.

Ge nus Seymourella ge n. n.

Type speci es: Seymourella oweni sp . n.

Derivatio n of the name : From the type local ity, Se ymour Island.

Diagnosis. - Medium-sized , sulca te terebratulid with di sjunct deltidial plates and sho rt loop with th in
transverse band narrowly arc hed.

Seymourella owen i gen. et sp. n.
(PI. 25: 10-1 2)

Holotype: The specimen ZPAL Bp .XXXYII/ 135 fi gured on the PI. 25 : 12.

Type hor izon: Te lm2, La Meseta Formation : Eocene.

Type locality: ZPAL 8, Sey mour Island , Antarctic Peninsula .

Deri vation of the name : In honour of Dr. E.F. OWEN, London .
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Diagnosis. - As for the genus.

Material. - Four complete specimens and 2 pedicle valves.
Dimensions: Max. length 37.2 mm, width 34.0 mm, thickness 13.7 mm; length of holotype 30.5 mm, width 30.0 mm,
thickness 15.8 mm.

Description. - The shell outline is subpentagonal; surface is smooth with numerous distinct growth
lines . The anterior commissure is narrowly sulcate. The pedicle fold develops very early in the develop
ment of the shell. The shell is biconvex, with a more convex pedicle valve. The massive, suberect beak
is truncated by a large , circular, submesothyridid to mesothyridid foramen . The small , triangular deltidial
plates are disjunct.

The pedicle collar is very short. The teeth are sharp, not supported by dental plates. There is no median
septum in either valves. The cardinal process of the brachial valve is broadly transverse and forms a wide
depression along the margin. The fulcral plates are small. The outer hinge plates are triangular and wide,
while the inner ones absent. The long , sharply pointed crural processes are directed ventrally. The short,
squarish in outline loop (PI. 25: Ilc) occupies one third of the shell length. The thin transverse band forms
a narrow, high arch. The terminal points are absent.

Remarks. - The investigated specimens differ strongly from hitherto described terebratulid genera
and species both in external and internal morphologies (compare COOPER 1983). Externally this species
is characterized by its incomplete foramen with small, disjunct deltidial plates and sulcate anterior
commissure. The loop of Seymourella oweni gen . et sp. n. is distinguished among terebratulids by its thin,
narrowly arched transverse band and needle-like, long crural processes . The cardinal process occurring
as a transverse depression along the posterior margin differentiates this species, as cardinal process in
Terebratuloidea form s usually a flattened half ellipse.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill) Telm I; ZPAL 8, Telm2.

Subfamily uncertain
Gen. et sp. n.

(PI. 22 : I)

Material. - One complete specimen.

Dimensions: Length 17.7 mm, width 16.3 mm, thickne ss 6.6 mm.

Description. - The shell is subtriangular, medium-sized with smooth surface on which only numerous
growth lines are visible , four of them are distinct. The shell is unequally convex with a deeper pedicle
valve. The anterior commissure is strongly sulcate, with a narrow fold on the pedicle valve appearing very
early in the development of the shell . The area is narrow. The beak is erect, truncated by a large , oval,
hypothyridid foramen . The small, triangular deltidial plates are disjunct.

In the pedicle valve the well developed pedicle collar is elevated above the valve floor. The teeth are
short, but wide , without dental plate s.

The interior of the brachial valve was investigated after opening of the specimen. The inner socket
ridges are high, projecting beyond the hinge margin . The cardinal process is broadly transverse, occurring
as a depression along the posterior margin . The outer hinge plates are very wide, the inner ones being
absent. The brachidium is partly broken, but clearly it was a short loop (see PI. 22: Id--e). It seems even
to have no descending branches, only a transverse band . The crural processes are broad, prominent. There
is no median septum.

Remarks. - The scarcity of the material prevents a formal erection of a new genus and species,
however, the studied specimen differs strongly from the hitherto described terebratulid genera and species
(see COOPER 1983). The incomplete hypothyridid foramen makes this specimen unique among Terebra
tulidae. In its cardinalia with wide outer hinge plates and a cardinal process as a broad depression along
the posterior margin it is similar to Seymourella oweni gen . et sp. n., however, it differs in having short,
acutely pointed crural processes.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill) , Telml.
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Superfamily Cancellothyridoidea THOMSON, 1926
Family Cancellothyrididae THOMSON, 1926

Subfamily Cancellothyridinae THoMso N, 1926
Genus Terebratulina J)'ORBIGNY, 1847

Type spec ies: Anomia retusa LiNNAEUS, 175 8.

Terebratulina buckinani OWEN, 1980
(PI. 23: 5-7)

1910 . Terebratul ina lenticularis TATE; BUCKI\I AN, p. 21\. pl . 3: 4 .

1980. Terebratulina buckmani sp. nov.; O WEN, p. 130 . fig . 9.

1988. Terebratulina buckmani OWEN; WIEDMAN et al.. fig. 2. 14- 15.

Material. - 20 complete specime ns , 2 pedi cle va lves and 4 brachi al valves .
Dim ensi on s: Max. len gth 19.4 mm , width 12.8 mm ; max. length of the brachi al val ve 23 .7 mm , width 17.0 mm; len gth
16.2 mm, wid th 9.9 mm and thi ckness 4 .1\ mm .

Remarks. - Th e studied spec imens corresp ond well with those described by other authors (B UCKMAN
1910 ; OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et al. 1988). Th e she ll is elongate to subo val. Numerou s rib s increase in
number by bifurcating and int erc alating . Th e ant er ior co mmiss ure in sma ller spec ime ns is rectirnargin ate,
whil e larger spec ime ns have a shallow sulcus on the pedicle valve . Th e larg e, circular, submesothyrid id
fora me n is narrowed anter io rly by tw o small, triangular, di sjunct deltidial plates and po steriorl y by a well
de veloped pedicle co llar. Th e ca rdinalia are typical of the ge nus: narr ow hin ge line , high inn er so cke t
ridges projecting beyond the hin ge margin , deep dental soc ke ts, di stinct ca rdina l pro cess (see PI. 23 : 7).

Th e invest igated spec imens differ, however, in thei r more e longate sha pe, es pecia lly when co mpa red
with the spec ime ns described by BUCKMA N ( 19 10) and O WEN ( 1980). In she ll outline they are closer to
tho se illu strated by WIEDMAN et al. ( 1988: fig . 2.14-15 ). In sha pe they are very close to the spec ies T.
suessi (HUTTON) from the Oli gocen e dep osit s of New Zealand illu str ated by MACKINNON et al. (199 3).
Ho we ver, the specime n of T. su ess i illu st rated by ALLAN ( 1932b) is pentagon al in outline differing in thi s
respect from the spec ime ns und er study.

Occurrence. - Seym our Island, La Meset a Forma tio n: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm I ; Z PAL 8, Telm2 . It
was alread y found in the La Meseta Form ation of Seym our Island (W IEDM AN et al. 1988) as we ll as on
Cockburn Island (BUCKMAN 1910; OWEN 1980 ).

Genus Mu rra via TIlOMSON, 1926

Type spec ies: Terebratulina catinulifonnis T ATE, 11\96.

Mu rra via fost er! sp. n.
(PI. 24 : 1- 5)

Holot ype : Th e spec ime n ZPAL Bp .xXX YII/l 73 figured on PI. 24: 5.

Typ e hor izon : Te lm l . La Meset a Formati on ; Eoce ne .

Type localit y : ZPAL I (B ill Hill ), Seymo ur Island , A ntarct ic Peninsul a.

Deri vati on of name: In hon ou r o f Dr. M .W. FOSTER. Peo ria , Illin ois .

Diagnosis. - Coar sely ribbed Murra via with a large, hyp oth yr idid forarnen and sulca te to slight ly
paraplicate ant er ior commissure.

Material. - Eight co mplete spec ime ns and one pedicle va lve .
Dim en sion s: Len gth o f hol otyp e 14.4 mm, width 15.6 mill , th ickness 4 .6 mm : len gth of para ty pe 13.5 mm , width

13.4 mm , thi ckness 4.4 mm .

Description. - Th e she ll is small-s ized and varia ble in outline, from subtr iangular, subquadrate to
bro adl y transverse , usually wider than lon g, es pec ially in larger speci me ns . It is s lightly bicon vex in
smaller spec ime ns to pIano-con vex in adults, with ant eri or commissure nearl y rectimargin ate in sma ller
form s and becoming sulca te to slightly parapli cat e in adults (see PI. 24 : 3d ). Th e she ll is ornamented by
distinct, coarse rib s varying in number from 28 to 52, increasing by bifu rcating as we ll as intercalating.
Two to four distinct growth lines are vis ible . The hin ge line is usuall y wide and st ra ight. Th e area is
narrow. The for amen of hypothyridid typ e is large and oval, narrowed by two sma ll, di sjunct deltidial
plat es.
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The pedicle collar is wide, elevated from the valve floor. The teeth are wide but short, and there are
no dent al plates. The deep dent al soc ke ts of the brachial valve are bounded by high inner socket ridges,
proj ecting beyond the hin ge margin . The cardinal pro cess forms a broadly transverse depression along the
margin . Th e hinge plates narrow. The brachidium onl y partly pre served as long crura with widening ends
(see PI. 24 : 2c ). The internal margin of both val ves is crenulated .

Remarks. - Four genera belon gin g to the superfa mily Canc ellothyridoidea, i.e. Terebratulina D' OR
BIGNY, Eucalathis FISCHER et OEHLERT, Chlidonophora DALL and Murravia THOMSON, have very similar
she ll orna me ntation and ca rdina lia, differing mainly in the loop development as we ll as beak characters.
As in the investigated mat eri al the loop is not pre served , the attribution of the investigated specimens is
based on other features whi ch are characteris tic for Murravia . Th e genus Murravia can be easil y distin
guished from Terebratulina and Euca lathis by the foram en type which is submesothyridid in the two latter
ge nera, being hypothyridid in Murravia, It differs also from them in being piano-convex and having a
wid e hin ge line. The genus Chlidonophora, in turn, resembling Murravia in hypothyridid foramen and
wide hin ge line, differs, however, from it in having biconvex shell with anterior uniplication. Only
Murravia has sulcate anterior commissure.

COOPER (1977) also included in thi s superfamily a Recent genus created by him self, Notozyga, Showing
some resemblace in ornamentation, Notozyga differs from the investigated specimens in nearly equally
biconvex shell and straight anterior commissure.

The species Murravia [o ste ri sp . n. differs strong ly from the Tertiary species from New Zealand and
Au stralia, M. catinuliformis (TATE) in shell orn amentation. M. catinulifo rm is has numerous fine rib s
(T HoMsoN 1916 ; MAcKI NNON et al . 1993 ), while M. [oste ri is coarsely ribbed. Th e ex ta nt spec ies from
South Au stralia, M. exarata (VERCO) has a more elongate shape and also finer ribs (T HoMsoN 1927 ).

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation : ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telrn l . Murra via foste ri
sp. n. is recorded for the first tim e in the Terti ary stra ta of Seymour Island and is the ea rlies t representative
of the ge nus.

Superfamil y Terebratelloidea KING, 1850
Famil y Terebratellidae KING, 1850

Subfamily Bouchardiinae ALLAN, 1940
Genus Bouchardia DAVIDSON, 1850

Type species: Anomia rosea M ,\\\' E. 1823.

Bouchardia antarcti ca BUCKMAN, 1910
(PI. 19: 5-6; Text-fig. 5)

\ 9\0. Bouch ardia ant arct ica sp. n.: BUCKMAN. p. 16. pI. I : 2-3.

\ 9\0. Bouch ardia ova/is sp. n.: BUCKMAN, p. \6. pI. I: I.

\ 9\ O. Bouchardia angusta sp. n.; BUCKMAN, p. \6 , pI. I : 4. pI. 3: 2.

19\ O. Bouchardia elliptica sp. n.: BUCKMAN. p. \ 7, pI. I : 5.

1910 . Bouchardia attenuata sp. n.: BUCKMA1\. p. \7. pI. I : 6.

1980 . Bouchardia antarctica S.S. BUCKMAN; OWEN. p. 132, fi gs 19- 26.

1988. Bouchardia antarctica BUCK~l A N ; M ANCENIDO and GRII+ IN, pI. I : 11 -1 2.

1988. Boucha rdia ania rctica BUCK~l A N ; W I ED~I AN et a/.. fig . 2. 1-4 .

Material. - More than 300, mostl y complete, spec ime ns.
Dimen sions: M ax. length 24.6 mm, width 18.0 mm ; len gth 24.2 mm , widt h 17.2 mm, th ic kness 8.7 mm.

Remarks . - Thi s very characteris tic , easil y dist ingui shable spec ies is the most abunda nt one in the
dep osit s of the La Meseta Formati on , occurring in the who le sec tion (see also STILWELL and ZINSMEIS
TER 1992 ). OWEN ( 1980) di scu ssed the probl ems of overs plitt ing by BUC KMAN ( 19 10) . Th e investi gated
specime ns here appear ident ical in their ex te rna l and int ernal morphologie s to the co nspecific spec imens
illu st rat ed by B UCK ~I AN (19 10) , OWEN ( 198 0) and WIEDMAN et al . (198 8). Th e she ll is elong ate oval
to subtrapezo idal in outline and orna me nted only by di stinct growth lines. Th e umbo is ma ssive with
a ci rcula r, epithy rid id fora me n and slightly concave , well ex posed sy mphy tium. Th e po sterior regions
of both val ves are grea t ly thi cken ed . Th e pedi cle va lve interi or (Text-fig. 5a ) with stro ng teeth ha ving
swo lle n base s. Beneath the teeth deep grooves occur for the accommodation of the inn er so cket ridges.
Th e brachial valve int eri or (Tex t-figs Sb-c) with ma ssiv e cardinalia with high inn er socke t ridges and
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Fig. 5
Bouchurdia antarctica BUCKM i\N. Telm6- Telm Z, x 2; a inner view of the ped icle va lve show ing strong teeth with swo lle n
bases and deep grooves for rece ption of soc ket ridges, ZPA L Bp.XXXVIU25 8; b- e inner views of the brac hia l va lves sho wing
massive ca rdinalia with a cha rac teristic cardi nal process, and a high median septum, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/432-433; dinner

vie w of the ped icle va lve show ing recrystall ized lop ho pho re, ZP AL Bp.XXXVIl/260 .

an inverted V-sh ap ed , big ca rdina l pro cess. Th e medi an septum is high , not assoc iated with the
ca rdina lia . Th e adduc to r muscl e scars we ll vis ible . The loop is in axial phase (Tex t-fig . 5d ); the
ascendi ng branch es are re presented by two curved lam ell ae which do not un ite , while the descending
branch es are absent.

WIEDMAN et al. ( 1988) determined also in their co llection B. zitteli vo IHERI NG. In the investi gated
materi al , as well as OWEN'S materi al , there are also specimens with the lon g hin ge line rese mbling B.
zitteli, however, they are treated as variants of B. antarctica .

Occurrence. - Seymour Island , La Meseta Forma tion: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm I; ZPAL 3 (Me tacri
nus site) , Telm7 ; ZPAL 5, Telml ; ZPAL 8, Telm2; ZPAL 10 ("Sergio Point " ), Telm3; Telm4-Telm5 ;
Telm6-Telm 7. It was alrea dy report ed fro m Seym ou r Island (BUCKMAN 1910 ; OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et
al. 1988).

Subfamily TerebrateIIinae KING, 1850
Genu s Terehratella D'ORIlIGNY , 1847

Type species : Terebratula chilensis B J{() [) EKIP. 1833.

"Terebratella" crofti OWEN, 1980
(PI. 19: 7)

1980. Terebratella crofti sp . nov.; OWEI'\ , p. 135, figs 27a-e.

1988. "Terebratella " croft i OWEI'\ ; WIEm li\1'\ et al., fig . 2. 12.

Material. - Nine co mplete poorly pre served spec imens .
Remarks. - Th e materi al is very poorly preserved wi th most spec imens stro ng ly crus hed and dam

aged . However, the obse rve d features allow to attribute the inves tigated specime ns to the spec ies described
by OWEN ( 1980) as Terebratella croft i. Th e she ll surface is smooth. Th e large, c ircular mesothyridid
foramen has sma ll, disjunct deltidial plates and sessi le pedicle co llar. In two open speci me ns one can
notice a distin ct , flattened ca rdina l process and we ll developed hinge plate s meeting a lon g medi an se ptum.

In their recent paper COOPER and LEE ( 1993) erect ed a new genus, Calloria, for smooth forms including
Waltonia and/or Terebratella , limiting the last name only to ribbed species. The mate rial und er study here
doe s not allow for a con clu sive deci sion, therefore the genus nam e "Terebratella" is gi ven in quotation
mark s.

Occur re nce. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formati on: ZPAL I (Bill Hill ), Telm I ; ZPAL 8, Telm2. It
was already recorded from Seymour Island by OWEN ( 1980) and W IEDM AN et al . ( 1988).
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Genus Magellania BAYLE, 1880

Type species: Terebratula australis QUOY et GAI MARD, 1834.

Magellania antarctica (BUCKMAN, 1910)
(PI. 26: 5-7)

1910 . Pachymagas antarcticus sp. n.; BUCKMAN, p. 21, pI. 2: 5-7 .
1980. Magellan ia antarctica (S.S. BUCKM AN); OWEN, p. 136, figs 30-31.
1988. Magellania antarctica (BUCKMAN); WIEDMAN et al., fig. 2.5-8.
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Material. - 13 complete specimens (some are badly damaged) , 4 pedicle valves , 3 brachial valves.
Some other poorly preserved specimens may also belong to thi s species .

Dimensions: Max. length 60.5 mm, width 43.0 mm .

Remarks. - The investig ated specimens do not differ from those hitherto described (BUCKMAN 1910;
OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et al. 1988), however, they are slightly larger. Their shell surface is smooth with
visible concentric growth lines . The shell is biconvex with the pedicle valve more convex and the brachial
one somewhat flattened. The umbo is massive, suberect with a large, circular mesothyridid for amen limited
by conjunct deltidial plates forming a symphytium. The loop is not preserved, but cardinalia are clearly
visible in a few specimens (see PI. 26: 5), showing typical features of this species as large, flattened
cardinal process and inner hinge plates united to a short median septum.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill) , Telml ; ZPAL 8, Telm2 ;
ZPAL 10 ("Sergio Point " ), Telm3 ; Telm4-Telm5 ; Telm6-Telm7. It is already noted from Seymour Island
by OWEN (1980) and WIEDMAN et al. (1988 ) as well as from Cockburn Island by BUCKMAN (1910) and
OWEN (1980) .

Genu s Magella THoMsoN, 1915

Type species: Magella carinata THOM SON, 1915.

Magella australis (BUCKMAN, 1910)
(PI. 23: 1-4)

1910. Magasella australis sp. n.; BUCKM AN, p. 19, pI. 1: 14-16, pI. 3: 3.
1980. Magella australis (S.S. BUCKMAN); OWEN, p. 138, fig. 12.

Material. - Four complete specimens and one brachial valve.
Dimensions: Length 23.8 mm, width 19.0 mm, thickn ess 8.9 mm .

Remarks. - The investigated specimens agree well in externa l and internal features with those
hitherto described, being, how ever, con siderably larger (compare 8 UC KMAN 1910; OWEN 1980) . The thin
shell is oval in outl ine and has a smooth surface with numerous concentric growth lines . It is biconvex
with deeper pedicle valve. The anteri or commissure is rectimargin ate to slightly sulcate. The massive,
suberect pedicl e umbo is truncated by a large, incomplete, submesothyridid to mesothyridid foramen with
discrete deltidial plates. The pedicle collar and dental plates are absent. The brachial valve is dominated
by a long, high median septum with distinct trace of the loop attachment (see PI. 23 : 4). The semi-elliptical,
flattened cardinal process is prom inent. The hinge plates descend steeply to meet the median septum
slightly above the valve floor.

Magella carinata THoMsoN, Tertiary species of New Zealand, can be distingui shed from M. australis
by its strongly sulcate anterior commissure (THoMsoN 1915, 1927) . Another species of thi s genu s from
New Zealand, M. pittensis ALLAN differs in shell outline, being subcircular (ALLAN 1932b). Both species
are much smaller than the investigated specimens.

M. australis with its smooth surface and large, incomplete foram en, and discrete deltidial plates,
resembl es externally Laqu ethiris curiosa gen. et sp. n., differin g, however, strongly in internal features,
having a prominent cardinal process and lacking dental plates.

Occurrence. - Seymour Island, La Meseta Formation: ZPAL I (Bill Hill) , Telm I; ZPAL 8, Telm2.
The species Magella australis is noted for the first time from Seymour Island. It was hitherto described
from the Tertiary strata of Cockburn Island (BUCKMAN 1910; OWEN 1980).
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Subfamily Stethothyridinae MAcKI NNON, BEUS et LEE, 1993
Genus Stethothyris THoMso N, 1918

Type species: Ste thothyr is uttleyi THoMsoN, 1918.

Stethothyris sp.
(Text-fig . 6)

Material. - One complete, slightly crushed spec ime n.
Dimensions: Length 23.8 mm, width 19.2 mm, thickness ?6 mm.

Description. - The medium-sized she ll is elongatel y ov al , with smooth sur fa ce wh ere only numerous
growth lines are visible. The shell is gently biconvex and ha s rectimarginate anterior commissure. The
beak is suberect, with small, mesothyridid foram en , bordered anteriorly by conj unct deltidi al plates which
fo rm a conc ave sy mphytium ; a median rid ge is de veloped on the sy mphy tium.

The int ernal features unknown .

Fig. 6
Ste thothyris sp., ZPAL Bp.XXXYIU572 , ZPAL 8. Telm2, x 2; a ventral view; b dorsal view; c lateral view.

Remarks. - Despite very limited materi al in ex ternal morphology the inve stigated spe cime n ag rees
we ll w ith the di agn osis of the ge nus (compare THo Mso N 1927; MUIR-W OOD et a l. 1965; MACKINNON et
al. 1993). Also so me ge nera and species bel on ging to the subfami ly A na kine tic inae , being exte rnally
si milar to Stetho thyris , possess a sy mphy tium with a medi an ridge, however, all ana kine tic inid ge nera
have a perm esothyridid fo ra me n (R IC HA RDSON 1991), while Stethot hyris has a me sothyridid one .

Stethoth yri s sp. resembles cl ose ly in she ll outline , beak cha rac ters and fo ramen size the typ e species
fro m the Tertiary of New Ze a land, S. uttleyi THOMSON, di ffer ing in bein g sma lle r and having somewhat
less inc urved beak (T HoMsoN 1927; ALLAN 1940 ; M UI R-WOOD et al. 1965). From S. tapirina (H UTTON) ,
ano the r Ne w Zealand Terti ary species , it differs, in turn , in more elongate sha pe, sma lle r beak incurvature
and larger fo ra me n (MAcK INNON et al. 1993).

Occurrence. - Se ym our Island, La Meset a Formatio n: ZPAL 8, Telm2. The ge nus Stetho thy ris has
not been hitherto recorded from Seymour Island. It is the oldest occurre nce of th is ge nus.

Family Macandreviidae COOPER, 1973
Genus Macandrevia KING, 1859

Type species: Terebratula cranium MULLER, 1776.

Ma candrev ia coope ri sp . n .
(PI. 25: 1-9 ; Text- figs 7-8)

Holotype: The specimen ZPAL Bp.xXXY IU480 figured on PI. 25: 2.
Type horizon: Telm2, La Meseta Formation; Eocene.
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Fig. 7
Sc attergram of length -width re lation ships for spe ci me ns of Macandrevia cooper; sp. n.

Type localit y: Z PAL 8. Sey mour Island . Antarc tic Peninsul a .

Deri vation of the nam e: In honour of Dr. G.A . COOPER. renowned brachi op od spec ialist.
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Diagnosis. - Medium-sized Macandrevia with rectimargin ate anterior commissure. Foramen per
mesoth yridid , with rudimentary deltidial plates. Loop and ca rdinalia typic al of the ge nus.

Material. - 85 compl ete spec imens, one pedicle valve and one brachial valve .

Dimension s: Max. length 24 .2 mm . wid th 18.7 IIIm: length of ho lotype 20.9 mill. width 17.2 mm. thickness 8.4 111 111.

Description . - The shell of medium-size is th in, very variable in outline: fro m subcircular, oval,
elongate-oval to subpentago nal (see Text-figs 7- 8 and PI. 25: 3-6). It is longer than wide with the
maximum width genera lly midway but sometimes so mew hat posterior. The she ll sur face is smooth with
weakly developed growth lines. The shell is biconvex with the ped icle va lve deeper than the brachial and
with rectimargin ate anter ior commissure . The beak is suberect with medium-sized foramen which is oval
to elonga te ova l, often wide ning posteriorl y, of perm esoth yridid type. The disjun ct delt idial plates are very
feebly developed. The hinge line short, curve d.

No pedicle co llar present. The hinge teeth are small, supported by short dental plates which are united
by a callus closely applied to the valve floor (see PI. 25: 9).

Severa l specimens have been opened but no full y preserved brach idium was obse rved. The transverse
cardinal process is small, the inner soc ket ridges high. The two inner hinge plates extend directly to the
valve floor (PI. 25 : 7). There is no medi an septum, but two short, low ridges are visible on interior of the
brachial valve. In a speci men with partl y damaged loop one can see long, narrow descending branche s
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Fig . 8
Scattergram of len gth-thickness relationsh ips
for speci mens of Macandrevia cooperi sp. n.
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and a frag me nt of asce nding branches (PI. 25 : 8). Th e
transverse band is fairly broad. Th e cru ra l processes are
sma ll.

Remarks. - Th e ge nus Macandrevia KING with its
ve ry character istic ex ternal and internal features, can be
eas iIy di stin gui shed fro m other ge nera . COOPER (l 97 3b)
stressing the great di fference in its cardina lia proposed a
new fa mily for this genus .

Th e studied spec imens , showing all the typi cal charac
ter s, belon g witho ut any do ubt to the ge nus Macandrevia .
Th ey show a grea t variability in the she ll outline and
co nvex ity as we ll as in the size and sha pe of for am en , the
fac t which was also obse rve d by FOSTER (19 74) among
Recent species.

M. cooperi sp. n. differs from the common North At 
lant ic spec ies, M . cranium (M ULL ER) , which occ urs also
in the Pliocen e of the Med iterranean reg ion (PHILUPPI
1844 ; GAETANI and SAc cA 1984 ), in less e longate shape
and less co nvex she ll (COOPER I973 b, 1981 b). It also
differ s fro m ano the r North Atlantic spec ies , M. tenera
(JEFFR EYS) which is much sma ller and has narrower loop
with sho rter ascending bran ch es (COOPER 1973b ). M . no
vang liae DALL is also sma ller than M. cooperi sp . n., and
di ffers in havin g no deltidi al plates (COOPER 1977 , 1981 b).
Two spec ies from Wes t Afr ica n wa ters , ve ry similar to
eac h othe r, M. bayeri COOPER and M. africana COOPER
differ from M. coope ri in bein g larger and havin g she ll
narrowed anteriorly (COOPER 1975). M. bayeri possesses
a ca rd ina l process with ex pande d myophore , absent in M.
cooperi. The spec ies M. cooperi is easil y distin gui shed
fro m M. diam ant ina DALL by the type of anterior margin
which is stro ng ly sulcate in the latte r species (FOSTER
1974). The investigated spec ime ns are similar to M .
amer icana DALL, occ urr ing aro und Antarc tica as we ll as
Eas tern Paci fic and southe rnmost So uth Atlantic, in she ll
outline and loop developme nt (COOPER 197 3b , 1982; Fos
TER 1974 , 1989). Th ey are , however, much sma ller than
the usuall y sha llo w-wate r subspecies M. americana van
hoeffeni BLOCHMANN which ex tends to 38 mm lon g (Fos
TER 1974 ).

T he Miocene spec ies fro m Japan, M. delicata HATAI
and M . nippon ica NOM URA et HATAI are slightly sma lle r

than the invest igated specime ns (HATAI 1940). M . nipponica ca n be also di stin gui shed by the co nvex ity
of ve ntral va lve , which is twic e as deep as the dorsal one, and the ab sence of ca rdina l process.

Occurrence. - Se ymour Island, La Meseta Format ion : ZPAL 1 (Bill Hill), Telm I ; ZPAL 8, Telm2.
The ge nus Macandrevia is rep ort ed for the fir st time from the Tert iary deposits of the Southern Hemisphere
and it is the o ldest occ urrence of thi s genus .

Family ?Laqueidae THOMSON, 1927
Subfa mily ?Laqueinae THoMso N, 1927

Genus Laqu ethi ris ge n. n.

Type spec ies: Laqu ethi ris curiosa sp. n.

Deri vation of the name: After show ing affinities to the family Laqu eidae and Laqu eus D ALL.

Diagnosis. - Medium-sized she ll of smooth surface, havin g large , incomplete foramen. Deltidial
plate s discrete. Dental plates present, no cardina l process, hin ge plates united to the median se ptum.
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Laqu ethiris curiosa gen. et sp. n.
(PI. 26: 1-4)

Holotype: Th e specimen ZPAL Bp .xXXYIU565 figure d on PI. 26 : I .

Type horizon: Telm 2. La Mese ta Formation ; Eocene.

Type locali ty: ZPAL 8, Seymour Island, Antarctic Pen insula.

Derivation of the name: After the Latin curiosus - curiou s referring to its uncertain taxonom ical posi tion .
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Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Material . - Three co mplete spec imens and 3 pedicle va lves.
Dimensions: Length of holotype 19.7 111 111, widt h 17.6 mm, thic kness 7.0 mm .

Description . - The she ll is smoo th, orna me nted only by num erou s conce ntric growth lines, and oval
to subpentagonal in outline . The anterior co mmissure is rec timarginate to slightly sulca te. The shell is
bicon vex with the pedicle valve more con vex than the brachi al one. The suberect beak is trun cated by a
large, oval to subcircular, submesothy ridid to mesoth yridid foramen guarded by very sma ll, disjunct
deltidial plat es.

The pedicle collar is sess ile, closely attached to the floor. The small teeth are supported by distinct
dent al plates. On the inner surface of the pedicle val ve a low, short, fairly wide medi an ridge is visible.

The medi an septum in the brachi al valve reaches from one third to half of the she ll length, becoming
very high anteriorly (see PI. 26: 4d ). Th ere are visible traces of attachment of the loop . Th e outer and
inner hinge plat es are we ll developed, se parated by crura l bases . The inner hin ge plates ex tend nearl y
hori zont all y and jo in the medi an septum so me distance from the valve floor (see PI. 26: 2). The loop is
not preserved .

Remark s. - Lack of preservation of the brach ial loop makes the precise ass ignme nt to a higher
systematic level imp ossible. In severa l respects, such as distinct dent al plates, abse nce of car dinal process,
outer and inner hinge plates separated by crural bases, the studied spec imens are similar to the ge nus
Laqueus D ALL, differ ing, however, in having large, incompl ete foram en and discrete, disjunct deltidial
plates, wh ile Laq ueus has co nj unct deltidial plates for ming a sy mphyt ium and a sma ll forame n. They also
show some rese mblance to the ge nus Dallin a BEECHER, however, Dallina has teeth supported only in
young specimens by dent al plates, which di sappear in adult.

The inves tiga ted spec imens have so me features, such as discrete deltidial plates, dent al plates associ
ated with a sessi le ped icle co llar, lack of separate ca rdinal process, in co mmon with the Upper Eocene
Lower Miocene Austra lian ge nus Paraldingia RICH ARDSON, I973a. The genera differ , however, in cardi
nalia . Crural bases in Paraldingia are fused with the soc ket ridges, the hin ge plates slope fairl y steeply
to fuse with the med ian septum. The Paraldingia spec ies have much more prominent grow th lines
(RICIIARDSON 1973a).

Laqu ethiris curiosa ge n. et sp. n. is ex te rna lly similar to Magella australis (BUCKMAN), differin g,
how ever, strong ly in intern al character s. M. australis has a large, flattened cardinal process, teeth not
supported by dental plates, lon ger median septurn , and the inner hinge plates are unit ed with the septum
near the va lve floor.

OWEN ( 1980) described the spec ies " Laqueus" co ckburne nsis fro m the Lower Tertiary of Cockburn
Island . It is larger than L. curiosa and has sho rter medi an se ptum.

Occurrence. - Seymo ur Island , La Meseta Format ion : ZPAL I (Bill Hill) , Telm I ; ZPAL 8, Telm2.

PALEOECOLOGY

The La Meseta Formation of Seymour Island has yie lded one of the most di verse brachi opod assem
blages (BUCKMAN 1910; OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et al. 1988; BITNER 1991 , 1995a, b) in the ea rly Tertiary,
co ntai ning nineteen ge nera and twent y four spec ies . Altho ugh none of the spec ies is ex tant, many have
closely related livin g co nge neric descendant s, that provide an opportunity for so me co mparative ecolog ical
analys is (see also WIEDMANet al . 1988). Based on sedime nto log ica l observations as we ll as paleoecologi
ca l interpretations of other fauna and flora, the La Meseta Formation is con sidered to be depo sited in
warm- temperate conditions of nearshore, shallow-ma rine environments of low- energy in the case of
low erm ost (Telrn1-Telm2) and upp ermost (Telm6-Telm7) unit s and in high-energy in the case of unit s
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Telm3-Telm5 (STILWELL and ZINSM EISTER 1992). In so me cases the investigated brachiopod material
supports thi s int erpretati on , however, brachiopods are not good depth indicators. Their bathymetric ran ges
are ve ry ofte n remarkabl y wide whi ch makes these data useless in paleoecology (see also COOPER 1977 :
10). Acc ording to EMIG (1988) the main fact or s controll ing the bath ym etric distribution are env ironme nta l
hydrodynam ics, typ e of subs tra te , temperature, sedime nta tion rate, turbidity, nut rients and water exch ange.
There are also kno wn cases of changes in ecolo gical requirem ent of some species during their sho rt
Mio cene-Recent evo lutionary histor y (REVERT 1985 ).

CO M PA RA TIV E ECO LO GICAL ANA LY S IS

The spec ies Lingula antarctica BUCKMANis the th ird mo st co mmo n spec ies in the investigated materi al.
It is found in sa nds tones and sands of the upp erm ost part of the La Meseta Formation . The burrowing
ge nus Lingula BRUGUIERE was always used as an indicator of a very shallow- wa ter and wa rm env iro nment.
As it is indeed mostly fo und in trop ical and subtropica l wa ters, its depth range is fa irly wid e , bein g the
most co mmo n at the depth of 5 to 50 m, but is known up to 160 m (EMIG et a l. 1978; LEE and CAM PBELL
1987 ). In Recent lingul ids the observed relation ship between dep th and sedi me nt is such that in the
intertidal zone they inh abit sandy sedi me nts, while in deep er waters they are assoc iated with finer
sedime nts (PAINE 1970), which may indi cate a sha llow-water env iro nme nt for the upp er part of the La
Me seta Formati on , which is sandy.

The species Basil iola min uta sp. n. is a rare species in the studied material. It occ urs only in the
lowermost unit of the La Meset a Formation, Telm 1. Th e Recent spec ies of thi s genus are found in tropi cal
and subtro pica l wa ters of the Paci fic and Indi an Oceans (HATAI 1940 ; COOPER 1959, 1981 a; ZEZINA 1987 ;
DAWSON 1991; LAuRI N 1995). Their bath ym etri c range is very wid e vary ing from 44 m to 1770 m. The
closest ex ta nt spec ies , B. lucida (GOULD) from off Japan is kn own from the depths of 86 m to 254 m,
living in the temper atures rangin g fro m 11 to 18°C (HATA I 1940). On the othe r hand, Basil iola living today
in the New Ze aland reg ion (subtropical Kermadec Islands), occ urs at the depths fro m 550 m to 1770 m
(DAWSON 1991 ), i.e. a depth which is di fficult to accept for the La Meseta Formati on .

The spec ies Hemithiris an tarcti ca BUCKMAN is a ra re species in the co llected materi al, reported only
fro m the lowermost units (Telm 1- Telm2) of the for mation. Recently the genus Hem ithir is D'ORBIGNY
ex tends fro m cold wa ters of the No rth Atl antic and the Eas t Pacific aro und Alas ka to warm waters off
Japan (T HoMsoN 1927 ; HATAI 194 0; COOPER 1959, 1973b; BRUNTON and C URRY 1979). Th e widely
distributed ex tant species H. psittacea (GMELlN) more co mmo nly occ urs in fa irly sha llow water from 6 m
up to 200 m, but the deepest record is from 2078 m (COOPER 1973b). In effect it see ms that H. antarctica
co uld also prefer a sha llow-water enviro nme nt. Having a relati vel y sma ll foramen H. psittacea belon gs
to on e of the most strong ly attac hed spec ies (T HAYER 1975 ; RICH ARDSON 1981b ) with a medium length
ma ssive pedic le wi th sho rt hold-fast pap illae (BROMLEY and SURLYK 1973 ). As THAYER (1975 ) observed,
the rel ation ship between attac hme nt stre ngth and forame n size, altho ugh exists, is far from preci se . H.
antarctica might also be a strong ly atta ched spec ies as the type and s ize of forame n is very similar to that
of H. psittacea.

The ge nus No tosaria COOPER is re latively co mmo n in the investigated materi al and comes from the
lowerm ost units (Telm 1-Telm2). Th e livin g spec ies of Notosaria, N. nigricans (SOWERBY) occurs on rock y
and shelly substra tes , havin g a large, irregular attachme nt area, without rootl et s, closely applied to the
substrate by numerou s holdfasts (LEE 197 8b ; RICHARDSON 1979, 1981 b). It ra nge s from shallo w intertid al
wa ters of roc kpools (RUDWICK 1962) up to 800 m, being, how ever, the most abunda nt in wa ter less than
200 m (LEE 197 8b). It tolerates temper atures fro m 13- 21 °C in summe r to 9 .5- 16°C in winte r (LEE 1978b).
Another livin g spec ies , N. reinga LEE et WILSON, 1979 inh ab its war mer but deeper water s than N.
nigrican s. Thus, Notosa ria fro m Sey mour Island, a similarly attached form, might have lived in the same
conditions, i.e. warm to war m- tempe rate and fairl y sha llo w wat er s.

Th e ge nus Tegulorhynchia C HAPMAN et CRESPI N is represented by three spec ies in the di scu ssed
material. All of them come from the low ermost unit of the La Meseta Formation. This is a rare genus in
mod ern water s, occ urring off Japan to Born eo (HATA I 1940; LEE 1980b ), and off St. Paul Island, in the
Indi an Ocean (COOPER 1981a). The livin g species T. doederl eini (DAV IDSON) inhabits moderately deep
(120 m to 635 m), warm waters (HATAI 1940; LEE 1980b). LEE (19 80b) sugges ted that the foss il species
of New Zealand might inh abit similarly warm but sha llo wer waters. Clear ly Tegulorhynchia species of
Seym our Island lived und er the same co nditions as those of New Zealand rather than the ex tant spec ies,
as the sedime ntary structures of the La Meseta Formation indicate a sha llow-wa ter env ironment.
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The spec imens ass igned with some doubt to the genus Pl ici rhyn chia ALLANoccur only in the lowermost
unit , Telm I , of the La Meseta Format ion. Thi s genus is also reported fro m the Eocene strata of Patagonia
(ALLAN 1947 ; ZINSMEISTER 1981), nevertheless very littl e is known of its paleoecolo gy. Judging from
sedimento logical data and faun al ev ide nce Plicirhyn chia from Seym our Island inh abited a wa rm-tem
perate, sha llow-w ater env iro nme nt of low energy.

The ge nus Liothyrella THOM SON is quite co mmo n in the investigated material , havin g been found in
the lower as well as upp er units of the form ation . Thi s ge nus wid el y distributed in modern seas of the
Southern Hemisph ere , has a wide bath ymetric range. It can occur in very sha llo w water from 0 up to
2342 m (FOSTER 1974). The spec ies Liothyrella neozelanica THOMSON from waters off New Zealand is
record ed fro m the depth of 805 m (FOSTER 1974, 1989). The species of Liothyrella are always attached
forms and oft en form large clu sters of spec imens attac hed to one anothe r and to a ce ntral substra te by
lon g thick pedicles (FOSTER 1974 ; CURRY 1981 ; LEE 1991). One may just suppose that Lioth yrella species
from the La Meseta Formation , which have the same typ e of a functional for amen , ex hibited a similar
mode of life.

The species Terebratulina buckman i OWEN is represent ed by a relati vely grea t number of specimens
in the co llected mater ial and occ urs only in the lower part of the La Meseta Formation . Recently
Terebratulina D'ORBIGNY has been found rare ly in the Antarctic region and neighbouring wat er s. FOSTER
( 1989) noted the presence of T. kii ensis DALL et PILSBRYoff so uthe rnmost South Am eri ca. Its depth range
varies from 18 to 1258 m. Although Terebratulina is known fro m the water s up to 1500 m deep , the
maximum densit y of T. retusa (L1NNAEUS) off Scotland is bet ween 100 and 200 m (CURRY 1982 ), and that
of T. sep tentrionalis (COUTHO UY) off the eas t coast of Can ada bet ween 0 and 30 m (NOBLE et al. 1976 ).
Both those species live attac hed to a rocky or shelly subs trate (NOB LE et al . 1976 ; CURRY 1982), commo nly
by a root-like pedicle (SCHUMAN N 1969; BROMLEY and SURLYK 197 3; CURRY 1981), and the presence of
a suitable subs tra te see ms to be the most imp ort ant fac tor controlling the distribution (NOBLE et al . 1976 ).
The charac ter of sedime nts of the La Meseta Format ion suggest that T. buckmani was att ached by a root let
pedicle. Recent spec ies of Terebratulina in fin e-grained sedi me nt with rare suitable hard substra te de velop
a mode of life that ensures she ll anchorage (CURRY 1981; see also SURLYK 1972: 2 1-23).

The spec ies Mu rravia fos teri sp. n. is a rare spec ies in the material from Se ym our Island, havin g been
found in the lowermost part (Telm l) of the La Meseta Form ation. Today the ge nus Murravia THOMSON
occurs off South Austra lia in relati vely sha llow water fro m 73 m to 274 m (THoMsoN 1927 ; FOSTER 1969 ;
ZEZINA 1976).

The spec ies Bouchardia antarc tica BUCKMAN is most abunda nt in the investigated mat eri al, bein g
known fro m the entire for mation. Th e only ex tant species of the ge nus Bouchardia , B. rosea (MAWE), is
livin g off the coasts of Brazil at depths of 10- 35 m (MANCEN IDO and GRIFFI N 1988; see also ZEZI NA 1976
who gives the depth range up to 108 m). Thi s warm-water (l 9- 26 °C) spec ies inh abits med ium- to
coarse-grained sa ndy bott om , i.e. similar sed imentary co nditions as ex isted during deposition of the La
Meseta For mation. RICH ARDSON (1981b) ob ser ved stro ng correlation s between pedicle struc ture and beak
typ e, the co nformation of the cardina lia and va lve mu scle patterns. According to her the shell charac ters
of B. rosea indica te a free and mobile life-styl e with a presumably functi on al pedicle . If we treat the ge nus
Bouchardia as livin g und er simi lar conditions, the sea during the Pale ogene along the Ant arcti c Peninsul a
reached significa ntly warmer temperatures than at the present-day at thi s region. Ho wever , other data,
indica ting lower temperatures than those characteristic for B. rosea , ma y suggest that Bouchardia spec ies
have ada pted to warme r water co nditions since the Eocene.

The spec ies Ma gellania antarcti ca (BUCKMAN) is relati vely co mmo n in the di scu ssed mat erial and
occurs in the entire section of the La Meseta Fo rmation. Th e Recent Magellani a species live in co ld water
and have a wid e depth range , fro m 2 m to 1894 m (FOSTER 1974, 1989). A lso MCCAMMON (1973 ) studyi ng
eco logy of M. venosa (SOLANDER), a species occurr ing off so uthe rn South Am erica, noticed that the maj or
fac tors limiting di stribution are the nature of the substrate and the current ve loc ity, not the depth. Th e
largest population s are in areas with a clean she lly or rocky bottom and constant, stro ng but not turbulent
currents. The depth of M. venosa ran ges from the subtidal to 1900 m, however , it is most co mmo n on the
she lf. The wat er temperature acceptable to this spec ies is from 3 to 12°C.

The spec ies Magella australis (BUCKMAN) is a rare species in the collection fro m Seymour Island. It
has been found only in the lowermost units of the La Meseta Formati on . Th e New Zealand Tertiary strata
in which Ma gella spec ies have been found are cons ide red as deposit ed in warm-water, sha llow-shel f (up
to 50-70 m) en vironment (LEE 1986).
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The genus Stethothyris THoMso N is extremely rare in the inv esti gated material. The closel y rel ated
spec ies , S. uttl eyi (THoMsoN) is considered to belong to a gro up of brachiopods ex hibiting free -li ving,
unattached mode of life (LEE 1986 ).

Th e species Macandrevia coope ri sp. n. is the second most abundant species in the materi al under
study, ass ociated with the low ermost unit s (Telm 1- Telm2) of the formati on. Th e bathymetric range of the
genus Ma candrevia KING is very wide, from wat er as sha llow as 2 m to more than 4000 m, but usually
it occurs in deep water (COOPER 1975 , 1977 ). It could suggest that Ma candrev ia was able, like other
groups of invertebrates known from sha llow-wa ter deposit s of the La Meseta Formation (see BLAK E and
Z INSMEISTER 1979, 1988; FELDM ANN and ZINSMEISTER 19 84 ; ZINSMEISTER and FELDM ANN 1984; FELD
MANN and WILSON 1988; BAUMILLER and G AZDZI CK I 1994, 1996 thi s vo lume) , to ada pt to deeper water
conditions during the Ce nozoic. Macandrevia is described by SCH UMANN ( 1969) as having an undivided
pedicle, and BROMLEY and SURLY K ( 1973) wrote of a lon g, massive, unbranch ed pedicle with lon g
hold-fast papillae.

New genera described fro m the La Meseta Forma tion have medium- to large-sized foramens and we re
clearl y the attached forms. Int ere sting is the absence of craniid and thecideid brachiopod s which are known
from the Paleo gen e of New Zealand (A LLAN 1937b; LEE 1986; 1987) and Au stralia (ALLAN 1940;
ARCHBOLD 1991 ), which may be eas ily explained by the lack of suita ble substra te and too high sedi me n
tation rate .

PALEOENVIRONM ENTAL IMPLI C ATION S

The co nditions during the deposition of the La Meseta Format ion , based on faun al ev ide nce, are defined
as warm-temperate, shallow-m arine (Z INS ME ISTER 1982b; FEL DM ANN and Z INS MElSTER 1984 ; W OODBURNE
and ZINSMEISTER 1984 ; SADLER 1988 ; WIEDM AN and F ELDMANN 198 8; Z ULLO et al. 1988; STILWELL and
Z INSMEISTER 1992 ; GAZDZICKI and HARA 1994). S imilar conditions have been suggested by WI EDM AN et
al . (19 88: fig. 4) wh o plotted temper ature, depth, and lat itud e ra nges of s ix ex tant ge ne ra: No tosaria ,
Liotlzyrella , Terebratulina , Bouchardia, Terebratella , and Magellania . Excluding Bouchardia th at lives in
much warmer temperatures, closer to the equa tor, they obse rve d that dist ribution s of other ge ne ra overl ap
near 35 to 40
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latitudes, temperature range s overla p at 10 to 14°C (althoug h for so me there is an extreme
co ol tolerance level), and all can live in sha llow wate rs (l a to 100 m). In effec t, they con cluded that
co nditions in the Eocene tim e on Seym our Island we re ana logous to those occurring in shallow-water
env iro nments in temperate lower latitudes with temper atu res much high er th an are rec orded at the
present-day in the Antarcti c Peninsula reg ion.

The newly co llected mat eri al , co nta ining few ge ne ra new to Seymo ur Islan d , allows for more det ailed
analys is. Although the brachiopod faun a is highl y ende mic at the spec if ic level , du e to co mparison to
con gen eric descendant s tod ay livin g one may say that brachi op ods in ge nera l co uld be a co nfirmation of
co nditions proposed above. Som e genera as Ling ula, Basil iola, No tosaria, Tegulorhyn ch ia, Mu rra via,
Bouchardia are known today from tropical to warm wa ters, othe rs , as Hemithiris and Terebratulina are
known both from cold as well as warm waters. Th e ge nera Magella and Stetho thyris occur in the ea rly
Tertiary wa rm-tempera te fac ies of New Ze aland (LEE 1986 ). Even if the liv ing con gen er ic descenda nts
have usually a ve ry wid e bathymetri c distribution, they are most co mmo n at the depth up to 200 m. Th ose
ge nera whi ch occ ur tod ay in subtro pical or trop ical reg io ns , live usuall y at the greater depth th an prop osed
fo r the La Meseta Formation. So it may suggest that brachiopod s could live in sha llo we r water but cooler
climate , and moving to lower latitudes, i.e. warmer co nditions, they cha nge d the ecolog ica l requirements
and adapted to deeper, i.e. cooler , water enviro nme nt. Th e temperature toleran ce is mu ch smalle r than the
depth as wa s observed for Ma gellania venosa (SOLANDER) by MCCAMMON ( 1973). Such a significant
cha nge in depth with latitude is also kn own among other gro ups (see FELDMANN and ZINSMEISTER 1984 :
1059 ).

Because of a significa nt number of deep-water species in the La Meseta shark assembl age LONG ( 1992)
suggested the pre sence of local deep -w ater habitats , e.g. a series of deep and lengthy tren ch es. In such a
case the eo -occurrence of sha llow- and deep-water brachiopod species may be easily explained by the
heterogeneity of the env ironme nt.

All brachiopods, except Lin gula whi ch ca n also be found in brackish water conditions which is,
however, a particular case (PLAZIAT et a l. 197 8), indi cate normal sa line conditions. Also othe r faunas,
suc h as corals, molluscs, echino ids, crinoids, as tero ids, bryozoans, ind icate marine co nditio ns with normal
sa linities (ZINSMEISTER 1977 , 1982b, 1984 ; BLAKE and ZINSMEISTER 1979 , 1988; ZINSMEISTER and
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CAMACHO 1980, 1982; McKI NNEY et al. 1988 ; STILWELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992; BAUMILLER and GAZ
DZICKI 1994, 1996 thi s volume; G AZDZICKI and HARA 1994; HARA 1995; RADWANSKA 1996 thi s volume ;
STOLARSKI 1996 thi s vo lume). In effec t, the interpretation of the La Meseta Formation as ori ginated within
an inci sed-valley es tuary (POR~BS K I 1995 ), whi ch from the definition contains measurable quantities of
fresh water, is di fficult to accept.

There is also some controv ersy concerning the climatic conditions during the deposition of the La
Meseta Formation. Based on di ver sit y and compos ition of marine fauna , comparable to that of New
Zealand, sea surface temperatures during the dep osition of the lower part of the La Me set a Formation
ranged from about 10 to 14°C (ZINSM EISTER 1982b, 1991 ; WOODB UR NE and ZINSM EISTER 1984; STILWELL
and ZINSMEI STER 1992 ). Similar or ev en high er temperature ran ges ma y be estimated also from the
brachiopod fauna whi ch contain s warm-water indicators (se e discu ssion above). In the upp er unit s a sharp
decrease in diversity amo ng ca lca reo us microfossil s as well as molluscan fauna is ob served which may
ind ica te a climatic ch an ge, i.e. a cooling event (KENNETT 1980 ; ZINSMEI STER and CAM ACHO 1980, 1982 ;
ZINSMEISTER 1982b, 1991; STILW ELL and ZINSMEISTER 1992 ; JENKI NS 1993). Based on ox ygen isotope
data fro m Seymour Island GAZDZICKI et al . ( 1992) postul at ed a co ns iderable coo ling at the boundary of
Telm5 and Telm6 (but see also BIRK ENMAJ ER 1992: 254 ), that can agree with a gener al cooling at the
Eocene/Oligocen e boundary in the Southern Ocean (SHAC KLETON and KENNETT 1975 ; MARSHALL et al.
1993 ) wh en sea-s urface temperatures fell to T C aft er gradua l cooling during the Paleocene and Eocene.
Although a dramatic decrea se in di versit y among brachiop ods is also ob served, fro m 18 gene ra to 4 gen era,
the pre sence of such warm-water ge ne ra as Lingula and Bouchardia , abundant in the uppermost unit s, is
in contradiction to a sharp drop of temperatures.

The co nflic t between sea-sur face temperatures at low latitudes during the Tertiary, obtained from
paleontological and isotopic sourc es was investigated by ADAMS et al. ( 1990). Based on a varied group
of sha llow-ma rine orga nisms, amo ng othe rs larger foraminifera and zooxanthella te co ra ls , they suggest
subtropica l to tropical temperatures at low latitudes during the Tertiary, while SHACKLETON (1984) , based
on oxygen isotope stud ies, postul ated a lower temperature, aro und 18°C. Ac cording to A DAMS et al. ( 1990)
isotopic data from all marin e organi sm s sho uld be inte rpreted with caution as the oxy gen isotope curves
yield temperatures low er by 20-40% than those from paleontological sources. Alread y LEE ( 1986) has
dr awn the atte ntio n to the fact that in the New Zealand Tertiary the sea temperatures obtained from
paleontologic al and ox ygen isot opi c data differ consi derably, giv ing lower temperatures in the ca se of
isotopes. Thi s ag rees also with a postulate of MARSH ALL et al . (1993), who analysed the oxygen isotopic
data from the Cret aceous to Eocen e sequence of the Jam es Ross Island area, that temperatures calculat ed
from isotopes mu st be treated with caut ion .

Based on stable isotopic anal yses of benthic and planktonic foraminiferal spec ies from the lower
Eocene to Oli gocen e section at ODP sites 738 and 744 in the Indi an Ocean BARRERA and HUB ER (1993 )
conc luded that the thermal struc ture of the water co lumn cha nge d littl e from the late Eo cene to earl y
Oli gocene tim e and that the shift of the 8180 values in the early Oli gocene resulted from an increa se in
the vo lume of continental ice rather than co oling. It should be mentioned that the isotopic temperatures
were ca lculated by SHACKLETON and KENNETT ( 1975) ass umi ng the absence of continental ice .

PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHICAL REMARKS

Th e investi gated brachiopod assembl age of the La Me seta Formation contain s both taxa of a wide
stratigraphical and geog raphica l range as well as tho se restricted to the Southern Hemisphere or endemic
to the James Ross Basin.

Th e ge nus Lingula BRUGUI ER E is well known from the mo st of the Tertiary of New Zealand (P ENSELER
1930 ; ALLAN 1936 , 1960; LEE and CAMPBELL 1987 ), being, however, abse nt in Rec ent waters in this
region . Recently it occurs mo stl y in the Western Pacifi c and around the margins of the Indian Ocean (EMIG
et al. 1978 ). Its southern limit is the ea stern coast of Au stralia. It is clear that the temperature is the limiting
factor for Lingula . It indicates that the Tertiary clima te in Ant arctica and New Zealand would have been
much warmer than today, the fact supported also by other data .

Several species of the ge nus Basiliola DALL are known from the Pacific wat ers around Hawaiian,
Japanese , Philippine, Borneo, Fiji , New Caledonia and New Zealand Isl ands, as well as from the Indian
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Ocean (HATAI 1940; COOPER 1957, 1959, 1981 a; ZEZINA 1987 ; DAWSON 1991 ; LAURI N 1995). The oldest
hitherto known occurrence of Ba siliola wa s th at from the Miocen e of Fiji Islands, Southwest Pacific
(COOPER 1978), being al so known as a fo ssil from the Pliocen e of Okinawa, Japan and Fiji Islands (COOPER
1957, 1978). Its presence in the deposit s of the La Meset a For ma tion extends the stratigraphical range of
thi s genus to the Eocene. It is worth noting that Basiliola ha s not been reported earlie r from Se ymour
Island and that it is not known from the Tertiary of New Zeal and and Australia.

The species of Hem ith ir is D'O RB IGN Y, both fo ssil and Recent , ar e mainly confined to the N orthern
Hemisphere . In Rec ent wat er s Hemithir is is widel y di stributed in the North Atlantic and Pacific (T HOM
SON 1927; HATAI 1940; COOPER 1959, 1973b). JACKSON (1912) noted th e presence of Hemithiri s off
Antarctica, ho wever, hi s ass ignment is highl y qu estionable because of fragm entary mat erial which was
even pointed out by him (J AC KSON 191 8). As fo ssil it is known from Tertiary deposits of Europe, Alask a
and Jap an (HATAI 1940; COOPER 1959) in the Northern Hemisphere , and of Cockburn (OWEN 1980) and
Seymour Islands in the Southern Hemispher e. It s ab sence in the Tertiary of New Zealand and Australia
is of gre at interest and difficult to explain. The Eo ce ne H. antarctica is the oldest repres entative of the
ge nus.

The ge nus No tosa ria COOPER is well kn own both from Tert iar y deposit s as well as Rec ent waters of
New Zealand (ALLAN 1932b, 1960; JACKSON 1918; FOSTER 1969, 1974; LEE 1978b; LEE and WI LSON
1979 ; RICHARDSON 1981 a; DAWSON 1991 ), and from Recent wa te rs of the Indian Ocean around Kerguelen
(FOSTER 1974) and He ard Islands (COOPER 1973a, 1981 a). Th e stra tig raphical range of the New Zealand
spec ies is fro m the Oli gocene to Recent, so N. seytno urensis is the oldest oc currence of the ge nus .

Although ra re in modern se as, Tegulorhyn chia C HAPMA Net CRESP IN is wide ly di stributed in the Tertiar y
strata of New Zealand and Au stralia, represented by five species (THo Mso N 1927 ; ALLAN 1931 , 1937a,
1940, 1960; LEE 1980b; McNAMARA 1983) . The c lose ly related species, T. squamosa (H UTTON) is known
from the Earl y Eoce ne to Earl y Miocen e. In Au stralia Tegul orhynchia appea rs earl ier, in Earl y Pal eocene,
and it is the oldest record of the genus (McNAMARA 1983). As a fossil T. doederleini (DAVIDSON) is known
from the Pliocen e in Okinawa (COOPER 1957 ), but its Recent distribution is from off Jap an to Borneo
(HATAI 1940; LEE 1980b). A sing le specime n of Tegulorliyn cliia was tak en off St. Paul Island, Indian
Ocean (COOPER 1981 a) .

Th e ge nus Plicirliyn chia ALLAN is kn own only fro m the Eoce ne sed ime nts of South Ameri ca (O RTMANN
1902; ALLAN 1947 ; ZINSMElSTER 1981 ) and West Antarctica (OWEN 1980; WIEDMAN et al . 1988).

The ge nus Lioth yrella THOMSON confi ned firs t of all to the Southern Hemisphere is very co mmo n in
Recent Antarcti c and Suba ntarc tic waters, represented by numerou s species (E ICHLER 1911 ; BLOCHM ANN
191 2 ; JACKSON 191 2, 191 8 ; FOSTER 1969, 1974, 1989; COOPER 197 3a, b , 1981a, 19 82, 1983). Although
around New Zeal and only a sing le species, L. neo zelanica THOMSON, is noted today (A LLAN 1932a; FOSTER
1974, 1989 ; COOPER 1983; DAWSON 199 1), severa l species of Liothyrella are recorded fro m the New
Zealand Tert iary strata (ALLAN 1932a, 1937a, 1960; MACKINNON et al. 1993 ). COOPER (198 3) ass ig ned
so me Recent and fossil Aus tra lian and New Zealand spec ies o f Liothyrella to thr ee new gene ra .

Th e ge nus Terebratulina D'ORBIGNY is a cosmo po litan ge nus, havin g a wi de stratig raphical and
ge og ra phical di stribution . It is noteworthy that bein g fa irly co mmo n in the Tertiar y of A nta rctica (OWEN
1980; WIEDMAN et al. 19 88) as well as of New Ze ala nd (ALLAN 1932b , 1960; MACKINNON et al . 1993),
Terebratulina is ve ry rar e, however, in these reg io ns toda y (FOSTER 197 4, 1989 ; RICH ARDSON I981 a;
DAWSON 1991 ).

The ge nus Murravia THo Mso N is lim ited to New Zeala nd and A us tralia , having been kn own fro m the
Tertiary stra ta of both these region s (T IIOMSON 19 I6 , 192 7; ALLAN 1960; MACKINNON et a l. 1993), and
from Recent waters of South Au stralia (T HoMsoN 1927 ; FOSTER 1969). The occurrence in the Eocen e
dep osits of the La Meseta Fo rma tio n ex te nds its stra tigra phica l range , M. foste r; sp . n. being stra tig ra phi
cally the oldest record of th is ge nus .

As a fossil the ge nus Bouch ardia DAVIDSON has a lon g and co ntinuo us stratigraphic al ran ge fro m the
Maastrichtian-Paleocen e boundary to the Mi ocen e-Pliocen e, in the so uthe rnmost So uth A merica (MAN
CENIDO and G RI FFI N 1988). It is not known from the Tertiar y strata of New Zeala nd and A us tralia . Howe ver,
a rel ated ge nus , Neobo uchardia THOMSON, occurs in the Terti ary of these region s (ALLAN 1960; RICH ARD
SON 1973b; M ACKINNONet al. 1993). Th e only livin g species of Bouchardia is known from wa rm, sha llow
waters off the coast of Brazil, suggesting migr ati on to the north as the cli mate grad ua lly co o led (MAN
CENIDO and GRIFFI N 1988).

Th e ge og ra phical di stribution of the ge nus Magellania BAYLE is still qu estion abl e. In the Anta rctic and
Suba ntarc tic wa ters as we ll as Tertiar y stra ta of these region s there are numerous species of ter ebrat ellids
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Fig. 9
Possible dispersal routes of the Eocene Antarctic brachiopod fauna from the Southern to Northern Hemisphere.

show n on the Eocene paleogeograph ical map (paleogeography after F EL DM A NN 1986; modified).

with the Magellania stage of loop development, howe ver, their proper generic nam e is still under di scus
sion. ALLAN (1939, 1949) se para ted ge ne rically all species havin g in his opinion a se para te Cenozoi c
evolutio n, and sugg es ted that the ge nus Magellania was so le ly an Au stralian form. Th e Recent spec ies
previou sly ass igned to Magellani a ha ve been ass ig ned by ALLAN ( 193 9) to a new ge nus Aerothyris. Th e
Au strali an Tertiary species previou sly attributed to Magellania are sepa rated now into two ge nera Victori
thyris and Diedrothyris (ALLAN 1940; RICHARDSON 1980). FOSTER ( 1974, 1989 ), o n the other hand,
beli eves that characters used by A LLAN ( 193 9, 1949) are rather of spe cific value and not sufficient to
distingui sh parti cul ar gene ra, so he preferred to leave ce rta in species in the ge nus Magellania. In turn,
COOPER (19 81a), admitting difficulties with apply ing the proper ge ne ric name to many spec ies with
magellanian loop, accepted the name Aerothyris for the forms from off Macquarie and Kergu elen Islands.
Al so Dxwso x (1991 ) pointed out the nec essit y of re-determining the status of thi s ge nus. Although the
problem still remains unresol ved, it is clear that Magellania and its closely rel ated gene ra are excl usive ly
confined to the Southern Hemisphere . They are known from the Tertiary of Patagoni a (ORTM ANN 1902;
LEVY 1961; ZINSM EISTER 1981 ), of Kin g George Island (B IERNAT et al . 1985 ), Au stralia (A LLAN 1940;
RICH ARDSON 1980), New Zealand (LEE 1986), as well as from Recent Antarctic and Subant arctic waters
(EICIILER 1911 ; BLOCHMANN 191 2; JACKSON 1912, 191 8 ; A LLAN 1939, 1940, 1960; FOSTER 1969, 1974,
1989 ; MCC AMM ON 1973; COOPER 1981a; DAWSON 1991 ; LEE 1991 ).

Th e ge nus Magella TIIOMSON, being noted for the fir st time from Seymour Island , is alrea dy known
from the Lowe r Tertiary of nearby Cock burn Island (OWEN 1980), as we ll as fro m the Paleogen e of Ne w
Zeal and (T HoMsoN 1915 ; ALI.AN 1932b; LEE 1986) whe re it is commo n. Magella? sp. is also reported by
BIERNAT et al . (1985) fro m the Lower Mi ocen e Destructi on Bay Formati on of Kin g George Island, South
Sh etl and Islands, but its sta te of prese rva tion mak es th is det ermination dubiou s.

Th e ge nus Steth othyris THo Mso N, ex tre me ly rar e in the investigated material, is recorde d for the fir st
tim e in the A ntarc tic. So fa r it wa s known from the New Zealand Terti ary strata (ALLAN 1940; MAcKI NNON
et al . 1993). It is cons ide red to be restri cted to New Zealand (ALLAN 1949 ; LEE 1986 ), however,
RICIIARDSON (19 80 ) after the examina t ion of growth stages of ca rdina lia of the Au strali an species pre
vio us ly placed by ALLAN (19 40) in the ge nus vic tori thvris (e rec ted by him) bel ieves that they should be
returned to the ge nus Stethothyris.

Th e presence of the ge nus Macandrevia KING in the La Meset a Formation of Seym our Island is of
great inter est. Being fairl y common in Recent water s and havin g a wide geographical di stribution from
the North Atlantic, along the Pacific coast of both Am ericas to around the Antarctic Continent (EICHLER
1911 ; JACKSON 1912; FOSTER 1969, 1974, 1989; COOPER 1973b , 1977, 1981b, 1982; D'Ho NDT 1976;
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BRUNTON and CURRY 1979; THOMSEN 1990 ; LOGAN 1993), as well as off the west coast of Africa (COOPER
1975 ), Macandrevia is a very rare genus in foss il record . Moreover, it was not known so far from the
Tertiary of the Southern Hemi sphere, and noted until now only from the Northern Hemi sphere, from the
Pliocene of the Medit erranean regio n (GAETANI and SAccA 1984) and the Miocene of Japan (HATAI 1940 ).
Questionable is the occurrence of Macandrevia in the Mediterranean Sea. FISCHER and OEHLERT ( 189 1)
mentioned only about finding empty valves, and the presence of Macandrevia signaled by COOPER (1973b,
1975, 198Ib), ZEZI NA (1976, 1985), BRUNTON and CURRY (1979) is difficult to establish because of lack
of references, especially as its absence in the Mediterranean was noted by LOGAN (1979, 1983, 1993).
Finding Macandrevia in the early?- middle Eoce ne strata of Sey mour Island not only exte nds its strati
graphical range but also changes the picture of the migration routes dramatically. In fact we must acce pt
that it originated in the Southern Hemisphere and spread north wards, which is opposi te to so far propo sed
schema (THoMsoN 1927; HATAI 1940; EUJOTT 1951). Its abse nce as a foss il in New Zea land and Australia
may be caused by the absence of the facies which it preferred. It is also a confirmation of its long geo logica l
history which was already suggested based on the loop development and the geographical distribution by
THOMSON (1927 ) and on immun ological data by ENDO et al. (1994 ).

Summariz ing, one dispersal pattern may be sugges ted for such genera as Basiliola , Hem ithiris, Tegu
lorhynchia , Notosa ria, Murravia, Magella, Stethothyris, and Macandrevia . They may have migrated from
the Antarct ic Penin sula region northward to New Zealand and Australia, and farther to Japan ese Islands
(Text-fig. 9) . The possible dispersal routes of three genera, Hem itliiris, No tosaria, and Macan drevia , found
also in the Late Terti ary of Europe could be either through the Teth ys, before its Miocene closing, or along
the western coas t of South Amer ica and then through the region of Central America (Text-fig. 9), as
sugges ted for crabs by FELDMANN( 1986), but neither of the suggested directi ons of dis persal has the fossil
evidence of brachiopods to support the contention.

The stratigraphically oldest occ urrence of such genera as Basiliola , Hemi thiris, Noto saria, Murra via ,
Stethothyris and Macandrevia , clearly suggests that Sey mour Island might be a place of origi n of those
taxa from which they migrated northwards. Thus, the high-latitude heterochro neity observe d ear lier among
other phyla (ZINSMEISTER and FELDMANN 1984) is present also among Brach iopoda. Co nseq uently, the
Antarctic regio n might have functioned as an evolutionary centre from which new taxa migrated (CRAM E
1986; THOMSON 1991 ; STILWELL and ZINSM EISTER 1992). This view agree s with the Mode l 2 for the
evo lutionary history of polar regions proposed by CRAM E ( 1992). This model assumes that most major
groups of orga nisms origina te in the highest latitudes and then move equatorward.

The Eocene brach iopod fauna of the La Meseta Forma tion at the specific level indicates a grea t
individualit y, having spec ies known only from Seymour Island and from adjacent Coc kburn Island . At
the generic level , however, it shows the close affinities to that of New Zea land, having nine genera in
common. There is much less similarity with the brachiopods from southern South America. The same
observations were made in the use of other faunal groups, as molluscs (ZINSMEISTER 1977, 1982b ;
ZINS MEISTERand CAM ACHO 1982; STI LWELLand ZINS MEISTER 1992) or crabs (FELDMA NNand ZINS MElSTER
1984; FELDMAN N and WILSON 1988; AGUIR RE- URRETA et al. 1995), sugges ting that although the close
geog raphical location some kind of barr ier, physical or ocea nogra phical, or thermal differences due to
latitude, ex isted between Antarctica and South America (STILW ELL and ZINS MEISTER 1992; see also ALLAN
1949). While after the separa tion of New Zea land from Gondwa naland the marine shallow-water connec
tions ex isted between Antarctica and New Zealand (STEYENS 1989). Although progressively weakening
they persisted unt il the late Eocene (LEE 1986) when they even tually disappeared after the ope ning of
Drake Passage in the Oligocene and the development of the circ urn-Antarctic current.
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PLATE 18

Lingula antarctica B UCKM AN, 1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 70

Fig. I. Ventral valve, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/l, Telm7, x 1.5, a - outer view; b - inner view showing well visible
muscle scars.

Fig. 2. Dorsal valve, ZPAL Bp.XXXV II/2, Telm7, x 1.5, a - outer view; b - inner view showing well visib le muscle
scars.

Tegulorhynchia ampu llacea sp. n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75

Fig. 3. Complete specimen, holotype ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/95, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 2, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view;
c - lateral view; d - anterior view showing high anterior fold; e - posterior view.

Tegulorhynchia sp. 75

Fig. 4. Brachial valve, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/97, ZPAL 11, Telml , x 2, a - outer view; b - inner view showing pallia l
sinuses.

Tegulorhyn chia imbricata (BUCKMAN, 1910) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74

Fig. 5. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/85, ZPAL I, Telml , x 3, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view.
Fig. 6. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/86, ZPAL I, Telm I, x 3, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view; c 

anterior view showing anterior fold.

'tHemithiris sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73

Fig. 7. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/63, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view; c 
lateral view; d - anterior view.

Fig. 8. Dorsal view of comple te specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXV II/M, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 3.
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PLATE 19

Basiliola minuta sp. n. 71

Fig. I. Pedicle valve, paratype ZPAL Bp.XXXVIII47 , ZPAL I, Telm l , a - outer view, x 3; b - inner view show ing
pall ial sinuses , x 3; c - tilted view of the apex to show elabora te pedicl e collar and dental plates, x 10.

Fig. 2. Co mplete spec imen, holotype ZPAL Bp.XXXVIII46, ZPAL I , Telml , a - ventral view, x 3; b - dorsal view,
x 3; c - anterior view, x 3; d - lateral view, x 3; e - inner view of brachi al valve show ing cardinalia, x 4.

Fig. 3. Inner view of brachi al valve, paratype ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU49, ZPAL I, Telm I, a - full view, x 6.5; b - detail
of 3a to show cardinalia, x 20.

Fig. 4. Inner view of pedicle valve, paratype ZPAL Bp.XX XVIII4 8, ZPAL I , Telm I, a - full view, x 6.5; b - tilted
view of the apex to show pedicle collar and dental plates, x 13.

Bouchardia anta rctica B UCKM AN, 1910 ..

Fig. 5. Dorsal view of complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/l 86, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2.
Fig. 6. Dorsal view of compl ete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/215 , Telm7, x 2.

"Terebratella " crof ti O WEN, 1980 .

Fig. 7. Complete spec imen, ZPAL Bp. XXXVII/446, ZPAL I, Telml , x 2, a - ventral view ; b - dorsal view.

81

82
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PLATE 20

Liothyrella sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78

Fig. I. Pedicle valve, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIUI24, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 1.5, a - outer view; b - inner view; c -lateral
view.

Fig. 2. Inner view of pedicle valve, specimen slightly crushed, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIUI 25, ZPAL I, Telm I, x 1.5.

Liothyre lla anderssoni OWEN, 1980 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77

Fig. 3. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/l12, Telm7, x I, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view; c - lateral view.

Hemithiris antarctica (BUCKMAN, 1910) 72

Fig. 4. Inner view of brachial valve, visible bilobed cardinal process and a low median ridge , ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU57,
ZPAL 8, Telm2 , x 3.

Fig. 5. Comp lete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/55, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2, a - ventra l view; b - dorsal view.
Fig. 6. Complete specimen, slightly damaged, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU56, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 3, a - ventral view;

b - dorsal view; c - lateral view.
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PLATE 21

Noto saria seymourensis OWEN, 1980 73

Fig. I. Comp lete young specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/7 I, ZPAL I, Telm I, x 3, a - ventral view ; b - dorsal view ;
c - lateral view.

Fig . 2. Inner view of brachial valve, visible bilobed cardinal process and median ridge, ZPAL Bp.XXXV II/73,
ZPAL I , Telm l , x 2.

Fig. 3. Complete specimen , ZPAL Bp.XXXV II/69, ZPAL I, Telml , x 2, a - ventral view ; b - dorsal view.
Fig. 4. Inner view of pedicle valve, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/n, ZPAL I, Telml , a - full view, x 3; b - tilted view of

the apex to show dental plates, x 5.
Fig. 5. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/70, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 2, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view.

Notosaria sp. . .

Fig. 6. Ventral view of complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/84, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 2.

74

?Plicirlzynclzia sp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76

Fig. 7. Outer view of pedicle valve, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/l 02, ZPAL I, Telm I, x 3.
Fig. 8. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVIUIO I, ZPAL I Telm l , x 3, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view.
Fig. 9. Inner view of brach ial valve, visible transverse cardina l process and low med ian ridg e, ZPAL

Bp.xXXVIUI03, ZPAL I, Telml , x 3.
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PLATE 22

Gen. et sp. n. 79

Fig. 1. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIIII46, ZPAL I, Telm l , a - ventral view, x 2; b - dorsal view, x 2;
c - lateral view, x 2; d - inner view of brachial valve showi ng cardinalia, x 8; e - lateral view of Id to
show a fragment of the loop, x 10.

Paraplicirhynchia gazdzickii sp. n. 77

Fig. 2. Complete specimen, paratype ZPAL Bp.xXXVIIII08, ZPAL 1, Telml , x 3, a - ventral view; b - dorsal
view.

Fig. 3. Com plete specimen, holotype ZPAL Bp.xXXVIIII07, ZPAL 1, Telml , x 3, a - ventral view ; b - dorsal
view ; c - lateral view; d - inner view of pedicle valve; e - inner view of brachial valve .
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PLATE 23

Magella australis (BUCKMAN, 1910) 83

Fig.!. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU477, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view;
c - lateral view.

Fig. 2. Inner views of young complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVIII476, ZPAL 1, Telml, x 5, a - brachial valve;
b - pedicle valve.

Figs 3-4. Inner views of brachial valves showing long median septum, prominent cardinal process and hinge plates
which descend steeply to meet median septum, x 2, 3 - ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/478, ZPAL 8, Telm2; 4 - ZPAL
Bp.xXXVIU475, ZPAL I, Telml.

Terebratulina buckmani OWEN, 1980 80

Fig. 5. Dorsal view of young complete specimen , ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU148, ZPAL 1, Telm1, x 5.
Fig. 6. Complete specimen , ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU147, ZPAL I, Te1m1, x 5, a - ventral view; b - dorsal view;

c - lateral view.
Fig. 7. Inner view of brachial valve, showing high inner socket ridges, distinct cardinal process and long crura,

ZPAL Bp.xXXVIU171 , ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 4.
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PLATE 24

Mu rravia foste ri sp. n. 80

Fig. I. Inner view of brachial valve of young speci men , ZPAL Bp.XXXVIU176, ZPAL I. Telm I, a - full view,
x 5; b - detail of l a to show cardi nalia, x 7.5.

Fig. 2. Inner view of brachial valve, paratype ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/l 75, ZPAL I, Telm I , a - full view, x 5; b - detail
of 2a to show cardinalia, x 10; c - lateral view to show long crura and a fragment of loop, x lS,

Fig. 3. Com plete spec imen, paratype ZPAL Bp.XXXVIIII 74, ZPAL I. Telml , x 4, a - ventral view; b - dorsal
view; c - lateral view ; d - anterio r view showi ng sulcation.

Fig . 4. Inner view of pedicle valve, paraty pe ZPAL Bp.xXXVIIII 81, ZPAL I, Telm I, x 4.
Fig. 5. Complete speci men, holotype ZPAL Bp.xXXVIIII 73, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 4, a - ventra l view ; b - dorsal

view; c - lateral view, slightly oblique.
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PLATE 25

Macandrevia cooperi sp. n. 84

Fig. 1. Complete specimen , paratype ZPAL Bp.x.XXVII/48I , ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2.2, a - ventral view; b - dorsal
view; c - lateral view.

Fig. 2. Complete specimen, holotype ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/480, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 1.9, a - ventral view; b - dorsal
view.

Figs 3-6. Dorsal views of complete specimens, ZPAL 8, Telm2, 3 - ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/482, x 2; 4 - ZPAL
Bp.xXXVII/483, x 2.5; 5 - ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/484, x 2; 6 - ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/485 , x 2.

Fig. 7. Inner view of brachial valve showing small cardinal process and inner hinge plates extending directly to
the valve floor, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/555, ZPAL I, Telm l , x 5.

Fig. 8. Inner view of brachial valve showing long lamellae of descending branches and a fragment of ascending
branches with broad transverse band, paratype ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/488, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2.

Fig. 9. Tilted view of the interior of pedicle valve to show dental plates, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/487, ZPAL 8, Telm2,
x 5.5.

Seymourella oweni gen. et sp. n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78

Fig. 10. Inner view of pedicle valve, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/I42, ZPAL I, Telml , x 2.
Fig. 11. Complete specimen , paratype ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/l41 , ZPAL 8, Telm2, a - ventral view, x I ; b - dorsal

view, x I ; c - inner view of brachial valve showing a loop, x 1.5.
Fig. 12. Complete specimen , holotype ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/I40, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 1.5, a - ventral view; b - dorsal

view; c - lateral view; d - anterior view.
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PLATE 26

Laquethiris curiosa gen. et sp. n. 87

Fig. 1. Complete specimen, holotype ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/565, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 2, a - ventral view ; b - dorsal
view ; c - lateral view.

Fig. 2. Inner view of brachial valve showing nearly horizontal hinge plates which meet median septum, ZPAL
Bp.xXXVII/568, ZPAL I, Telml, x 7.5.

Fig. 3. Inner view of pedicle valve showing wide , sessile pedicle collar and dental plates, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/567,
ZPAL 1, Telml , x 2.

Fig. 4. Young complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/566, ZPAL I, Telm I, a - ventral view, x 5; b - dorsal view,
x 5; c - inner view of brachial valve, x 5; d - lateral view of 4c to show high median septum, x 10.

Magellania antarcti ca (BUCKMAN, 1910) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83

Fig. 5. Inner view of brachial valve showing cardinalia and short median septum. ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/464, ZPAL
10, Telm3, x 1.

Fig. 6. Complete specimen, ZPAL Bp.XXXVII/460, ZPAL 8, Telm2, x 1.5, a - ventral view; b -dorsal view ;
c - lateral view.

Fig. 7. Pedicle valve, ZPAL Bp.xXXVII/455, ZPAL I, Telml, x I, a - outer view; b - inner view.
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